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Truman Bidding

For PeacePad
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16

(AP) President Truijian
called the threatened steel
strike antagonists back to
the White Housetoday for a
fresh try to keep the 800,000
workers involved at their
jobs.

Wage talksbetweenBenja-
min Fairless, head of US
Steel Copoartion, CIO .Presi-
dent Philip Murray and top
administration advisers were
slated tb pick" up where they
left off last Saturdaywhen
the steel strike was postpon-
ed a week.

Mr." Truman voiced definite op-

timism that the steel dispute would
be settled before the strike dead-
line, now" set for next Monday. He
also told his news conferenceyes-
terday that he is hopeful for an.
end of the General Motors strike
on the Tjasis of the fact-findi-

board recommendationswhich, the
corporation thus far has refused
to accept.1

The presidentalso sought to per-

suadeprincipals in the meat pack-
ing industry wage dispute to re-
sume bargaining here tomorrow.
AFL and CIO Union .leadensaid
at Chicago. His request, through
Secretary of Labor Schwellenbach,
was received too late to head off
the walkout which began at mid-
night, they said. '

Meanwhile, the author of the
administration's fact-findi- bill
concededthat it was notjikely to
passthe senatein its presentform.

Senator Ellender D-L- a) told a
reporter, however, that the final
version of the measure ought to
provide a basis for legislative ma-

chinery which may include coN,
tiliation andvoluntry arbitration of
labor disputes.

Before the White Hcrase steel
talks resumed, there were Indica-
tions that the week's delay In that
strike was due to Mr: Truman's
Intercession alone." and not to any
concessionsby either of the cdis-putan-ts.

Mr. Truman told reportersyes-

terday that U. S. Steel had not
upped Its 15 -- cent offer. A high
CIO official, close to Murray,, said
Murray had not reduced the un-

ion's 20-ce- nt demand. .

Nothing occurred at last Satur-
day's meeting, the union official
asserted, to change the basic bar-
gaining deadlock!.

RobberySuspects
Taken At Bryan

AUSTIN, Jan..16. (JP) State
police said today that two men
suspectedin the beating anfl rob-

bery of a storekeeper at Roose
velt, Kimble county, and 'the ab
duction of the, post-mistr- si there,
were arrested late last nigat near
Bryan at ajdance halL

The suspects,arrested by high-

way patrolmen, will be brought
here or questioning today by
Sheriff J. O. Wright of Junction.

W. O. Dickerson, the stpiekeep-e-r,

was beaten, stabbed androb-

bed of approximately $300 Monday
night While the two men who
attacked him were lying him up
In the rear of the store, state po-

lice said. Miss Vina Tayiov, post-

mistress, entered the building.
She was abducted and released

from the bandits' automohil-- about
l mile from Roosevelt Thi bandits
then fled in their own car.

State police describedone of the
suspectsas a" Army de-

serter and the other is a
former member of the Mer- -.

chant Marine. "
,

SinoneseClash

DespiteTruce
CHUNGKING, Jan. 16. QPi

New reports of armed clashes In
north China inaViolatioo. of the re-- 1

cently reached" government-Communi-st

truce were reported today
to the political consultition con-

ference -

0 The reports were made by Gen.
Chang Chun, governor of Szech.-wa-n

province and tne government
representative on General Mar-
shall's truce commiU'e, which last
veek formally arriven it a peace
paci

Chpu En-La- i, Communist repre-
sentative on' the committee, said

.that both Chang and he 'are wor-
ried byreports f contlnued'fight-tng.- "

Chang announced a three-ma-n

committee,projecte.dunderan Oct
10 Kuomintang Nationalist) party-Commun- ist

agreementto reorgan-
ize the Chinese army, had been
fdrmed and held itsfirst .meeting

tsterday.
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SteelChief, Murray
Start Conference

Selective Service
May Die Nafutal
DeathOnMaylS

WASHINGTON, Jam 16 UP) The uncertain life of the present
draft law posed a new complication today in the already dlfflcult,task
of finding-- demobilization"replacementsfor the army.

Influential members of tthe house military committee disclosed
that they are ready fc lei selective service die on May 15 the day
the existing law is to expire unless congressagain extendsit

The army has beenrelying largely ppon the draft'for recruits to
replace the clamoring long-servi-ce GI's overseas,but in recentmonths,
it has been falling short of meet
ing the averagemonthly induction
requirements of 50,000 men.

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower told
demobilization-consciou-s lawmak-
ers yesterday the War Department
has ordered that by June 30 all
men with two years of service or
40 points must be out o the 'Army
or,on their way out

Abrupt termination of the draft
law on May 15 would eliminate the
major source of replacements for
those in later release categories,
leaving them dependent on the
successof the Regular Army's

"

The reason members of the
House Military committee are
ready to let the draft law die Is
that they hope thereby to salvage
the bogged-dow- n universal train?
ing legislation requested by Pres-
identTruman."

Although ,Mr, Truman's military
training proposalspreclude use of
trainees as, overseasreplacements.,
the Housememberstold a reporter

IRAN DISPUTE WITH RUSSIANS

MAY GIVE COUNCIL ACID TEST

LONDON, Jan. 16 UP) Iran Is
consideringan "Immediate" appeal
to the United Nations security
council for help In settling her dis-

agreementwith Soviet Russia over
ttfe Azerbaijan autonomy move-

ment, the chief of the IranianUNO
delegation,said today.

Seyed HassanTaquizadeh, Iran-
ian ambassadorto London, said he
hadreceivednew instructions from
Tehran last night after his speech
before the general assembly, in
which he declared the issuewould
not be placed before the UNO at
present

Another member of the Iranian
delegation, former Foreign Minis-
ter Nasrullah Entezam, said the
new instructions called for an Im-

mediate appeal to the security
council.

The Iranian developments,shap-
ing up as a critical test case for
the peace agency, overshadowed
all other UNO activities and con-
fronted Andrei "Vlshlnsky, Soviet
vice commissar of foreign affairs
and chief Russiandelegate,with a
difficult situation.

Entezam said the Iranian gov-

ernment would build much of Its
case against Russia on chapter1,1

article 2, paragraph 4 of the Unit-
ed Nations charterwhich declares:

"All members (of the United
Nations) shall refrain In their In-

ternational relations from the
threat or use of .force against the
ierritorial integrity or political in
dependenceof any state, or ln0any
other manner Inconsistentwith the
purposes of the United Nations."

Premier Ibrahim Haklml told
the Iranian parliament yesterday
thflt

1. "Direct talks" with Russia
over the autonomy'revolt In Soviet-

-occupied Azerbaijan province
had failed.

2. Great Britain and Russia,who
still have troops fn Iran, were
"hesitating" "about evacuation by
the scheduled deadline of March
2 and were "interfering In the af
fairs of Iran."

3. He had instructed Iran's dele-
gation in London to approach the

they believe the well-traine- d re-

serve created by the program
would reduce necessity for the
large standirig army now planned."

Meanwhile three Senators tack--:
led the task of finding some way
to speedthe return to civilian life
of 2,000,000 servicemen who have
beenc'ehorusing "we want to go
home."

Apparently unconvinced by de-

tailed demobilization data from
Gen. Dwight 'D. Eisenhower, Ar-

my Chief of Staff, the three-memb-er

Senate inquiry group request-
ed further information today from
acting Secretary of War Kenneth
C. Royall.

Many Congressmenwho listen-
ed to General Elsenhpwer and
Admirals Chester W. Nlmltz and
Louis Denfeld outline1 Army and
Navy plans yesterday said after-
ward that the armed forces p--.

parently are doing as well as pos-

sible on a difficult job. '

security council with his country's
problems.

The" crux of Iran's charges has
been that the Russians were en
couraging the revolt In Azerbaijan
province, which borders n the
Soviet Union, and that the Bus
slans have refused to permit Iran--

Ian forces fb move into --the prov-

ince to .quell the revolt
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UNO PRESIDENT Paul Henri.
Spaak,Belgian foreign minister,
addresses the United Nations
Assembly In London after his
election as president of that
body. (AP Wirephoto).

Title Fight Set
NEW YORK, Jan. 16 UP)

Promoter Mike Jacobs said to-

day that the heavyweight title
fight between champion Joe
Louis and Billy Conn would be
held in New York's, Yankee
cfsrifnm nrt Wrinfriav Tllrht
June 19. '

WASHINGTON, Jan 16 UP) A man's peek-a-bo- o

summer suit with lace insets for cooling
purposeswas offered comfort loving males today.

Joseph Zelano of New York obtained Patent
No. 2,391,535on the cute suit with the drape gape.
According to the drawing lie submitted to the
patentoffice, the'lace goesup the outside of the
trouser legs, down the sleeves and across the
back of the coat

In case of a draft, the wearer can close the
a

openings with flaps.
Something attractive to wear with that would

be the combination bootand shoe invented by
Sanford J. JarrelL of Norfolk", Va. The top of
the shoe-bo-ot is big enough to engulf the trouser
cuff without folding or creasing.

Samuel Ludwlg of Toronto, Canada, came
through with anothertype of shoe, its toe an ad-
justable flap which folds back over the foot and

.which can be regulated to fit any member of the
family.

Kimmel Reveals

ThreatsMade

On His Life '
SaysCrucifixion
Before The Public
"ReachedLimit"

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 (ff)
Rear Adm. Husband E. Kimmel
told,a senate-hous-e committee to-

day that he received letters threat-
ening him with death when he re-
turned to this country after the
Pearl Harbor disaster.

He gave the committee a copy
oi a letter ne wrote to aqid. xiaroia
R.' Stark on Feb. 22, 1942, protest-
ing that i'in all justice the CNavy)
department should do nothing fur-
ther to Inflame the public against
me." Stark was chief of naval
operations.

Kimmel wrote that he had just
received notification from Secre
tary of the Navy Knox that he
would be retired March 1, 1942,
"without condonation' of any of
fense or prejudice to future disci
plinary action.

''I do not understand this para-
graph unless it Is to be published
to the country as a promise,that I
will be disciplined at some futuito
time," the letter added.

"I stand ready, at any time to
acceptthe consequencesof my acta.
I do not wish to embarrass the
government in the conduct of the
war.

"I do feel, however, that my
crucifixion before the public has
about reached the limit I am in
riaHv reeeintof letters Irom.irre
sponsible people over the country
taking me to task and even threat--
enlng to kill me. I am not par-

ticularly concerned except as it
shows the effect on the public of
articles published about me."

Kimmel brought out tne letter
rfnr'nff Questioningbv Seth.Rich
ardson, committee counsel, about
circumstances of his retirement
from the Navy.

MassProtesting
To Cease,Promises
General McNarney
FRANKFURT, Germany. Jan.

16. (P) Gen. Joseph T. Mc-

Narney announcedtoday that no
more mass demonstrations by
American soldiers would be per-

mitted la the European theater
without the .expressauthority of
military commanders.

"The mass meetings of sold-

iers permittedwithout Interfer-
ence because of confusion and
and apparent'misunderstanding

tthe minds of many men regard-
ing the problems of redeploy-
ment 'have served their pur-
pose," the theatercommanderIn
chief said In instructions issued
to all major officers.

Meat Loss Heavy

In Angelo Fire
SAN ANGELO, Jan. IB. JPj

A fire of undetermined origin
early this morning swept through
.the processingplant of the Frozen
Foods Company here, causing
plant and machinery damage In
excessof $l8,000and a certain loss
of 5,000 pounds of pork and ap-

proximately 20,000 poundsof lard.
In addition to this known loss,

approximately 50,000 pounds of
pork and dressedpoultry remain-
ed inaccessible this morning due
to water and debris in a. vault
charred by the blaze.

SomeFarmersSeeking
Aid On IncomeTaxes

Although nearly 400 were com-

pleted before the deadline Tues-

day, a few farmers still were .seek-

ing aid in computing their income
tax returns in the county agent's
office Wednesday.

All those whose returns were
not in the mail before midnight
Tuesday are being assessedpenal-
ties. In accordance with the tax
law.

County Agent Durward Lewter
has estimated that about 75 per
cent of thosefiling before deadline
had taxes to pay. Of these about
25 paid more than $1,000, 40 over
$500 and 100 additional over $100.

Clothiers Aim For Male Comfort
Zoot Suit Becomes Cute Suit, Trousers Have Lace

If you've got lots of bullets you don't need to
worry about powder; that Is, if you're armed with
Graham S.v McArthur's gun which operateson the
principle of centrifugal force. The Portland, Ore.,
inventor explains that the bore of the gun barrel
is tangential to the rotor. Be' sure the safety's on
before you fool with it. '

Most of the Inventors have achieved full re-

conversion to peacetime gadgets. They've turn-- ,
ed in an automatic tire Inflating device which can
be used while your car's in motion, a button
winding machine andan improved' blackjackwith
a comfortable grip.

There's events new, patented way to raise a
baby. c a

Just put him In this go-ca- rt with a built-i- n

contraction 'resembling an auto Jack, twist the
.handle a couple of times, and goo, goo, goo!
up popsthe body of the carriage to a level where
Aunt Aggie can seejunior without a twinge, ef
her lumbago.

Largest Single Labor Stoppage
In Effect As 268,000 Packers
Strike; Appeal Made Too Late
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Hitler Would Create Huge
Nazi Nation lit 100 Years

De'r FuehrerImported FemaleDomestics
To IJoost PopulationTribunal Is Told
NUERNBERG, Germany, Jan.16 UP) The International military

tribunal heard today that Hitler dreamedof creating a nation of 250.-000.0- 00

German-speakin- g people within 100 years and'ordered300,000
young female domestics'"brought from the Ukraine as a step toward
the goal!

The; court, trying 22 top Nails as war criminals, received this evl-den- ct

inl the record of a secret meeting of Fritz Sauckel with? officials
of the ministry for occupiedeastern'territoriesand the Nail labor front
Sept 4, 1942. :

LL HenryV. Atherton of Boston,an American prosecutor, accused
Arthur Seysa-Inqua-rt of deporting at least 117,000 Jews from .Holland,
most of them to Nail murdercamps.

He was accused,moreover, of sending431,500 Dutch to slavelabor
In. Germany.

SettlementNear

With Ford; GM

Still Deadlocked
DETROIT. Jan. IS. (P) After

slashing their original wage de
mand nearly In two, the CIO Unit
ed Auto workers were neuevea
nearera settlement with the Ford
Motor Co. today but their deadlock
with strikebound General' Motors
Corp. remained unbroken.

The Ford companyrevealed that
it had offered the union a 17 1--2

Cents an hour pay boost lastFri--
day, but. union negotiators turn-
ed it down and countered yester
day with the 19 1-- 2 cents an hour
figure recommendedby the Pres-
idential fact-findi- board In the
GM dispute.

The latest Ford offer and the
union's recession from its 30 per
cent demand 5r about 36 cents
an hour on Ford rates left the
two parties only two centsanhour
apart, but another difference tend
ed to leaven the optimism. ,

"We are getting closer together
in .the bargaining," UAW-CI- O

President R. J. Thomas admitted.
but he contendedthe 109,000 Ford
workers should "get their increase
now."

Hjs comment was in reference
to Ford's statement that Its offer
"is of course contingent upon a
workable agreement between the
union and company" on worker
productivity and other factors.

Nfcvy Seeks To Settle
Oil Labor Disputes

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16.-- m
The Navy sent out a'task force"
tnriav to attemnt settlement.of la
bor disputes in 36 oil refineries.

The refineries, along with 17
others, were seiied by the Navy
last Oct. 5 when strikes threatened
productioji. The 17 havesince been
returned to private operation.

A group of representatives of
the Navy the Oil Workers Inter-
national Union, and refinery man-agemen-tsj

was dispatchedtoday to
the Texas Gulf Coast. Later the
group will move into the Chicago
area. !

"Now that a wage increase of-1-8

per cent ihas become the pattern
for settlement ofthe basic issue.
The remaining 'fringe' issuesP
should be cleared up in a hurry
by sincer; collective bargaining,"
said VIcef Admiral Ben Morrell,
Chief of Material, who was design
ated by the Navy to supervise the
seizure."

(AP

Solon Suggests

Britain Adjust

Debt With Bases
WASHINGTON, Jan! 16. (IP)

Senator Magnuson h) call-

ed for acquisition of ssome British-owne-d

island bases In connection
with any loan to England, thus
spreading to both oceanscurrent
discussionsof future American
outposts.

Magnuson's comment to a re-

porter came in the wake ff Presi-
dent Truman's declaration this
country intends to retain exclu-

sive"control over any former Jap-

anese islands it needs for securi-
ty. '

The Chief Executive told his
news conference yesterday other
Japanese,owned or mandated is-

lands will be placedunderUnited
Natfons trusteeship. He addedthat
no decision has beenreached on
wlfat basesthis, country wants to
keep.

Mr.' Truman's words"backed up
arguments of American military
and naval officials who long have
urged' permanent developmentsof
a chain of island bagcs.from the
Aleutians in the north to Manus in
the south.

The President's assertion also
amounted to a virtual directive to
'thS American delegation to the
United "Nations assembly in Lon-

don.
Magnuson, however, said this

country should go "even further
now toward getting the bases it
needs both-i- n the-- Atlantic and the
Pacific and whether they be-

long to enemy or ally.
Most of the islands are located

on otherwise barren islands and
are of no commercial or military
value to Britain or the Empire,"
Magnusonsaid. ,

Magnusqn may have an oppor-
tunity to present his argument
formally on Capitol Hill within a
few. weeks. Mr, Truman told the
newsmen he plans. to send Con-
gress a special message on the
British loan shortly after his mes-
sagenext Monday combining bud-
get requirements with his views
'on the state of the union.

END OF SHORTAGE
POMONA. Calif.." Jan. 16. UP)

Poundmaster Will Warren thinks
maybethe end of thebuttershort-
age is ia sight for him.

Police lassoedU milk cows out
of the path of a bus and then turn--
ed them over to him.

Blast Casualty

List Climbing
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WELCH, W. Va., Jan. 16. (P)

The deaUi list in the freak Havaco
mine blast rose to 14 today while
experts sought to determine the
cause of the terrific explosion in
which 253 miners miraculously es-

capedalive.
ClarenceHale, 24, a digger, died

of burns in Grace hospital early
today.

State Mines Inspector " E. L.
Chatfield said the bodies of the
men killed outright have been re-

moved.
Map locates mine, on outskirts

of Welch where the explosion oc-

curred.

OPA ProposesTop
Price On Cotton

DALLAS, Jan. 16. (P) The
Office of Price Administration pro-

posed ceiling on the 1946 raw cot-

ton crop apparently would make
middling 15-1-6 worth 23.40 in Dal-

las.
Karl Hunt, secretary of the Dal-

las Cotton Exchange, said today
that was the figure as best he
could determine it.

The OPA set the proposedbase
at24.09 centsa pound grossweight
in Area One. The price at Dallas
would be that figure less .69 cent,
the transportation charges from
Dallas to Area One, which com
prises the western parts of North
and South Carolina.

In GermanyFor
MIAMI BEACH. Fla., Jan. 16.

( Winston Churchill, Brit-

ain's wartime Prime Minister, said

in an interview soon after ar-

riving here today that he hopes
United States troops "are not all
going- - home because we are not
numerous enough to handle post-

war Europe alone"
"The armies have to be kept

i ,the field In order that all the
work we have done to achieve
vldtory will not be destroyed,"

Country Faces

Meat Shortage
CHICAGa Jan.16 (AP)-- '

A nationwide packinghouse
workers,strikeinvolving 268,-00- 0

workers, threatening at
meatlessdiet for the nation,
began today but union lead-
ers agreed, to, confer tomor-
row in Washington with Sec-
retary of Labor Schwellen-
bach in government efforts
to halt the walkout.

Lewis J. Clark, president
of the CIO United Packing-
houseWorkers Union, saidhe
would go to Washington
Clark's spokesman,however,
said the strike -- was in full
force with all its 193,000
membersoufc in 140 plants.

Previously Earl W. Jlmerson.
president, and Patrick E. Gorman,
secretary of the AFL Amalgamat-
ed Meat Cutters and Butcher
Workmen, proposed to the CIO
that both unions heed the last' ,

minute plea by Schwellenbachand
"postpone continuation," of the
strike. - '

The AFL pointed out, however,
that Schwellenbach's appeal last
night came too lata to avert the
strike which had been caHed for
midnight and-beg-an promptly, inj
some Instance "even before the'
deadline. ,

There was .no Immediate esti-
mate from the AFL asto how many
of its members actually were out
but 75,000 were Involved, 45.000
today, and 30,000 more later. An-nth-pr

ffO.OOO AFL members the
retail trade'were not directly 'in
volved.

Spokesman for major pack-- --

Inr companies made these esti-
mates today of the number out
on 'strike nationally: Arer--
Company, 35,000: Cadahy, lf-00- 0;

Wilson & Company, 9,480
Swift & Company,15,000 to 16
800." . -
The CIO spokesmansaid struck

plants included 'those of Armour,
Cudahy,. Swift, Wilson and five
smaller concerns,Morrell, Kingan
Sc Company, Cudahy Brothers,
Rath'Packing and Tobin Packing
companies.

George A. Eastwood, president
of Armour & Company,said that
governmentconciliators who made
desperate efforts here this week-t-o

avert the strike hadB proposed
that the government pay 30 to 35
cents a hundredweight on dressed
meat purchasedby the government
and that celling prices on civilian
meats be raisedlO to 12Vi cents
a hundredweight

Stating the proposal was "in a
senserecognition of the fact that
the industry cannot raise wages
unless the added expenseis recov-
ered through the medium,of higher
ceiling prices on meat," Eastwood
said 'Armour's had found it neces-

sary to rejectthe propjosaL

Refinery Fire Rages, .

Two Die In Explosion
FINDLAY, O., Jan. 16. UP) A

fire raged out of control at the
"Midwest Refineries, Inc, plant to-

day after an explosion causedthe
death bf two employes' and lgnlted.
fuel tanks.

Four tanks of asphalt first blew
up, and the spreading flames later
exploded three other petroleum
tanks.

The wind wassprcadingthetfh
toward gasoline tanks, which con-

tain 50,000 gallons up.
o amm wm

No Citrus Damage
LOS ANGELES. Jan.16. (JP)

The Southern California citrus
crop has suffered no frost dam-

age this season and there is no
immediate prospect, of any, the
Federal Frost Warning service-sai-d

today. Temperatures,early today
ranged from 29 to 32 degrees in
citrus growing areasand therewas
only scattered firing of orchard
heaters.

Policing Task
said Churchill, his voice clearanof
firm. .

He declared he always has been
in favor of the partition of Ger-

many "but that has not occurred
except by the rough and ready
lines of military occupation."

Commenting on American labor
troubles, he observe?!:

"I do not look for an Increase
in labor disputes In Great Britain
becausehaving voted overwhelm-
ingly for labor, this people will
take what they get."

Winnie SaysYank Troops Needed
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Social. Calendar Of Events For Week
'. . ' THURSDAY .

NORTH WARD PTA bridge and 42'party will be.held at 7:30 p. m. at
the school. . . :

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.
T EX. CLASS of the First Baptist church will meet at 7:30 p. dn.
SOUTH WARD PTA. STUDY GROUPwill meet at 1:30 p. m. with Mrs.

Joe Blum. -

FRIDAY
MERRY WIVES bridge club will meet at 7:30 p'. m. with Mrs. James

C. Jones. o
EAST WARD PTA will meet at 3:30 p, m. '
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet for lunchean at the First Meth-

odist .church.
G LA. will meet at the WOW hall at 3 p. m.
BARBARA REAGAN CLASS meets at 1:30 p. m. with Mrs. H. B.

Reagan,502 E. 14th.

0ES Official ;
Makes Regular

Visit Tuesday '
Mrs. Gladys Dalmont made her

official visit to the local Order of
the Eastern Star as Its deputy
erand matron, when the organiza-
tion had its meeting Tuesday eve-
ning at the Masonic hall.

At the covered-dis-h dinner which
preceded the meeting, Henry Wil- -

Miams gave the invocation. Ap--
nrojcimatelv 50 attended.

Mrs. Dalmont spoketo the group
and then read the messagefrom
Worthy Grand Matron Lola Mae
VoUis," whicjh was on "Sharing."
Mrs. Lena Koberg was chairman of
the program committee during
which Nma'Curry sang "Sharing."
accompaniedby Miss Elsie Willis,
dedicated to Mrs. Dalmont Mrs.
Befllah Carnrlke discussedsharing
with the group and Mrs. Ruby
Reed presented ttie deputy with a
gift from the chapter.

BONDED ROOFER

Commercial
and

'Residential
Call or Write Us for

FreeEstimate ,

Ponder Roofing
Company

Pht 519--J and 2437
Midland, "Texas
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All good "things may net origi-
nate" In California, but lots of
radio's tppnotchert are Holly
wood-bor- For Instance, thorc't
"Darts for Dough," an ABC
headllner, and port PonI Adams;
.who hslps to make 'ft Just that.

Sub-De-bs Plan
SJumber Party

The Sub-De- b club met Monday
evening in the homeof Nina Caurry
for making plant for a slumber
party to be given soon.

Refreshments were served and
club songs were sung.

Thoseattending were Melba An
derson.Anna Waters. Patsv Tomp
kins, Helon Blount, Betty McGln-ni- s.

WJlma Taylor, Dorothy Satter--,
white, PatsyMcDaniel, Luan Wear,
Billie Younger, Mary Davis, Jean
Ellen Chowns, .. Beverly. Stulting,
Mary Nell Cook and the hostess.

Study Group'Has
Meeting Tuesday

Mrs. C. R. Moad led the discus
sion for the meeting of the West
Ward Child Study group Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Roy Tidweu will
lead next week's program. Those
attending were Mrs. Moad. Mrs.
Tidwell. Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, Mrs.
D. W, Evans,Mrs. Robert Hill and
Mrs. C. E. Johnson.
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. REGULAR $- 1- DOROTHY
PERKiNS LIPSTICK in the '

' jk new plastic.case

TWO .FOR $-1-
'

Choosefrom 8 Lovely Shades 'jy
V - FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

'

r , -

fcwgpwipsl

MAL0NE & H0GAN

.
CLINIC-HOSPIT-

AL .

"v 'Announces .,
: the Associationof

V. E. Friedewald, M. D.

Specializing In Intern.al
Medicine andAllergy

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,January16, 1946 Say You Saw If In The Herald

Miss fisher
Marries

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker have
announced the mariage of their
daughter, Lt. Wynelle Fisher, to
Carl B. Dunlap on January14 in
El Paso.

The bride wore a dusty pink suit
with aquatrimand accessoriesof
'brown.

She was graduated from Big
Spring high school and Lubbock
General-hospita-l school of nursing.
She entered the army in March
of last year, and has been station-
ed at William Beaumont hospital
in El Pasb.

The bridegroom, son of R. K,
Dunlap of Dallas, attended Allen
Academy and Baylor. He taughf
metal craft in Big Spring high
school before entering the army
where he servedoverseasfor three
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap plan to
make their home in Portland, Ore.,
where' he is instructor in Mult-
nomah College

Mrs. Smith Heads

WSCSCircleFive
The Young Women's circle of

the First Methodist .WSCS had
their business meeting Monday
afternoon in the .church parlor.

Mrs. Clyde Johnston gave the
devotional, after which officers
were elected.

ft

Mrs. Clyde Thomas is the spon-
sor of the unit, and Mrs Felton
Smith is the leader of the circle.
Other officers Include Mrs. J. P.
Boswell, secretary and publica-
tions chairman; Mrs. Clyde John-
son, connectlonal and local treas-
urer; Mrs. C. W. Kesterson, local
chairman; Mrs! T. J. Williamson,
publications chairman; Mrs. G. K
Chadd, study leader; Mrs. G. E.
Patty, spiritual life leaderfmem-
bership and recreation, Mrs. Estes
Williams. Also at the meeting was
Mrs, Royce BridweU.

Steel Production
Up Despite Strike

PITTSBURGH, Jan. lfl. (JP)

Although some 30,000 steel work-- ,
ers remained idle in six states to-

day, steel(production continued to
mount throughout the nation.

It was a climb, however, engin-
eered by men who kept one eye on
the production lever, the.ootheron
events transpiring in Washington.

President Truman expressed'
hope that a settlement of the
wage issue couldbe reachedat the
White Houseconferencetoday. On
ly 41--2 centsan hour remained be-

tween the company and union.
Steelworkers President.Murray,

whose original demandwas for 25
cents an hour, had lowered his
price to 19 1--2 cents.US' Steel has
offered IS cents an hour publicly;
may have offered something,more
in private conferences at the
White House.

Maverick Moving
To Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES, Calif"., Jan, 18.
(ff) Maury Maverick will make
Los Angeles his permanent home
and will take an active Interest in
this stale's politics, he said yester-
day.

Maverick, who is retiring as
head of the Smaller War Plants
Corporation, said he would prac
tice law here but had no plans
for seeking office in California at
once. .He formerly was a Texas
Congressmanand mayor of San
Antonio, Tex.

Class To Have Meet
The Barbara Reagan class will

have its January'meeting Friday
at 1:30 p. m. in the homeof Mrs.
H. B? Reagan,&02 E. 14tbr street

i
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Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
298 E. 4th Bfcoae 157

TWINS CAFE
Loanie and Leeaard Cekar

296 W. Ird St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced."

. WE INVITE YOU

To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY: Hours: 6:30.. m. to .7 p. m.

Will Do Wet Wash As Aa
Added Service

BrtOOKSHEIR
WASHETERIA

"Where WashingIs A Pleasure"
609 E. 2nd - Ph. 9532
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MODERN CCfOLIE . . . Here our
Jinx wean a chartreuse rab-ardl-ne

coolie outfit, piped in red
and treen.

6

Liles-Wo-od Rites

Performed Tuesday.

IncreaseIn Crop AcreageWins

Approval Of SecretaryAnderson
WASHINGTON, Jan. 469,161,000; production

demands" foodfiholding 000,000, 3,910,000,000 4,577,--
peak levels, .Secretary-- Agricul
ture Anderson today approved in-

creases totaling nearly a million
acres 1S46 crop goals.

Crops which the final goal
recommendsincreasesinclude rice,
dry beans, sugar beets, flaxseed
apd feed grains.

Some slight revisions were made
in the final goal livestock
livestock products. Anderson said
the final goal is as high as a tight
livestock feed supply situation
warrants. The spring pigcrop goal
was set at 5L651.000 head com-
pared with Andersbn'searlier pro-
posal of 52,000,000head.

Final goals chickens eggs
are close to original national rec-
ommendationswhich called for 15
per cent fewer eggs and per
cent fewer chickens.

The final goals by crops and
products, the earlier suggested
goals and the 1945 production, re-

spectively, include:
Wheat 68.875,000, 68.875.000 and

68,781.000 acres; rice 1,479,000,
1,317,000s acres; dry

"beans 2,101,000, '2,000,000 and
acres;dry peas 488,000, 488,-0- 00

and 528,000;soybeans beans
9,590,000. 9,500,000 and 10,873,000.

Peanuts (picked and threshed)
2,500,000..2,500,00 and 3,183,000

acres--cotto-n 20,200,000, 20,000,000
and 18,157,000; sugar (acre-
ageharvested)327,000, 327,000 and
301,000; potatoes 2,771,400, 2,780,-00-0

and 2,896,000.
Sweet potatoes 761200, 750,000

and 715,000 acres: truck crops (for
fresh market) 1,827,000, 1,827.000
and 1:901,000; truck .crops (for
processing)2,004,000, 2,004,000and
2,072,000.

Corn6 96,760,000, 97,000,000 and
92,867,000 acres; oats 45,668,000,
46,000,000 and 45.234,000; barley
13,400,000, 13,000,000and. 11,429,--;

all sorghums, except sirup, 17,--
93,000, 16,600,000 and 15,666,000;
all .tame hay 61,313,000, 60,000,000
and 59,905,000.

Mllfc 120.824,000.000, 120,517,-000,00- 0

and 123,250,000,000pounds;
hfnx anrl nulleu on furmi Januarv

'l, 407,993,000, 406,063,000 and

In a ceremony performed Tues-

day evening by Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
Erraa Juanlta Wood of Tyler was
wed to Burl E. Liles, also of Tyler.
The ceremony was read the
home of Rev. O'Brien.

The couple was accompanied
Sgt. and Mrs. W. F, Wood of San
Antonio. He is bride's brother.

The bridegroom, recently, dis-

charged from the service, served
the SouthwestPacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Llles plan make
their home In Big Spring.
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MrsHughesNarned
RebekahOfficer n

Amanda Hughes was. named dis-

trict deputy of the Rebekah lodge
when it met In regular session
Tuesday evening. Lenorah Amer-so-n

was in charge of the program.
Those' attendedincluded Beatrice

Bonner, . Cordle Mason, Jewel
Fields, Mildred Nowell, L,enorah
Amerson, Evelyn Rogers, Amanda
Hughes, Sonorah Murphey, Rosa-
lie Gilllland, Lois Forejyth, Nana
nie Adkins, Maggie Richardson,
Hazel Lamar; brothers present, Al-

bert Gilliland, Jones Lamar, Ben
Miller. Arthur Weeks. T. H.
Hughes.

Meat Garnish

faien ordering Sunday'smeat
course,buy a garnish for it at Jthe
sametime and serve the meal fes-

tively. A glassof ruby red currant
jelly or raspberry jam can be
spooned onto slices of fresh or-
anges and put a'round a roast for
an A- -l eye and taste rating.

a

000,000 dozen; chickens raised,
679,156,000, 680,000,000 and 821.-353,00-0;

turkeys raised, 39,700,000,
39,700,000 and 44,150,000; spring
pig crop 51,651,000, 52,000,000 and
51,570,000r cattle and calves on
farms on December 31, 78,788,000,
78,600,000 and 80,200,000; sheepf
and lambs on farms on December
31, 45,624,000, 44,800,000 and

.

Cherry Tarts
Washington's birthday calls for

cherry tarts, so buy a supply of
cherry preserves early and use
their sweetnessto saveyour sugar
ration. Roll pie cnlst very thin
and cut into cherry shapes a
circle and a short stem. Place a
dab of cherry preserves on one
pieceof pastry, then cover with an-

other and pinch the edges togeth-
er with a fork. Prick the top with
a. sharp knife point and then bake
the tarts in a hot oven (450 de-
greesF) for 5 to 10 minutes.

Evening Snack
Serve preserveswith cheeseand

crackersafter an evening of bridge
with the neighbors. Black rasp--a

berry Jam or strawberry preserves
are always welcome, but keep a J

variety on your preserve shelf..
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INDIAN DRUM PRfrfT . . . Jinx
Falkenburr chooses this new
Renke play suit In red and
white, for resort wear.

Right-Eye- d, Ltft-Eyc-d

But Never Cock-Eyt- d

ROCHESTER, N. Y.. (ff) Are
you right-eye-d or left eyed?Here's

simple way to test yourself, sug-

gestedby Bausch& Lomb Optical
companyscientists:

Tear a hole the size' of a quar-
ter in a sheet of papar-an-d hold lt
at arms length. Looking through
the hole, with both eyes open, fix
your eyes on. some object across
the room. Now gradually draw the
paper toward" you until it touches
your face. The hole will be over
oneeye. Ji you're left-eye-d, it will
be the left eye; a.nd the right eye

right-eye-d.

Scientists say that in every per-
son one eye is dominant, but that
doesn't mean the other eye, is
weaker; in fact it may be the
stronger. They've also discovered
that right-handedne-ss doesn't nec-
essarily parr with righf-eyednes- s.

You wee Justborn with one doipi-nS- nt

eye.

rimii.k..f'PERIODIC'
FemaleWeakness

Make you felt
"A Wreck" on such days?

If you suffer monthly crampt with
accompanying tred. iiervMUs.
cranky feeling duetofunctional
periodic disturbances try Lydla

Compound
.to relieve such symptoms.Taken
thruout the month Pinkham's
Compound helps build up resis-
tance against suchdistressI

It's wonderful how a-- little
ol relievestransient

congestionthatstuffs up the
noseandspoilssleen.Qulclclv

OSSSSSuei uraignt, try ki Follow m--
recuons in the naekace.

Jurf a twit dram
p "' '

VATRONOL

Martha ChildressMarries

William Beck Tuesday
Martha Childresswas mar-

ried Tuesday morninghi a
double ring ceremonyto Pfc.
William L. Beck in the home
of Ihe bride's grandmother,
Mrs. Lon A. Childress.

The vows, read by H. L. New-

man, were exchanged before an
improvised altar oanked with
white and yellow daisies, white
gladiola, acacia,fern and palms.

For the ceremonyvthe bride wore
a heavenly blue two piece suit,
designed along patJc jacket lines
with wing sleeves,All accessories
were black and lar hat'was of
black felt with dasljus In sequins.
Her corsage was of gardenias.
Somethingold was a diamond ttud-de- d

pin brought from England to
the. bride's grandmother, and
something borrowed was a strand
of pearls from her attendant, Mar
tha Beck. - .

Miss Beck, sister of, the bride'
groom, wore a gold two piece suit
with black accessoriesand a gold
hat Another attendant, Jean Wo-mac- k,

wore a suit bf gray and
white with black accessories.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school in 1945,
where she was a drum majorette
for threeyears with the band.The
bridegroom attended Big Spring

Veteran In Runoff
TEXARKANA, Jan.,16. CJP)

W. N. Harkness, an attorney, and
James A. 'Alexander, veteran of
both wars, were the leaders ofthe
field of our in yesterday's Demo-
cratic primary election for mayor.

Mayor William V. drwn finish-
ed in fourth place,53 votes behind
Albert McWilliams, was third.

A run-of-f election Ik to be held
Feb. 19. i

Approximately 350 negroes vot-
ed in the election to set a new high
in city elections.

Hillsboro Man Seeks
CongressionalPost

AUSTIN. Jan. 16. (P) Joe B.
Cowley of Hillsboro, war veteran
and former state treasury em-

ployee, has announcedhe will be
a candidate for Congressfrom the
Sixth District. The place is now
occupiedby Luther Johnson.Co --

ley is a brother of, a former State
Rep.Dero Cowley of Hillsboro. He
served 39 'months overseasin the
Atlantic and Pacific.

P-T-
A To Have Party
North Ward P-T- A will sponsor

a bridge and 42 party Thursday
evening at the school. The affair
will begin at 7:30 p. m. The pro-
ceeds will be used in the unit's
lunchroom project.
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Salle Ann
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dressesthat will

Wonderful floral de-

signs, prints, or solid
. . . cottons, dot-
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or rayons in sizes 1 to
6X.
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high school entered ser-
vice in He overseasin.
November, 1943, served

in Pacific
A reception was following

ceremony bridal cou-
ple, cut three tiered wedding

topped a miniature
groom.'The table was

centered an arrangement,of
carnations gladiola in pastel
shades.

Following ceremony,
couple Diego, Calif.,
where he be stationed at
North Island Naval Station.

Guestsat wedding included,
C. S. Kyle. Conley,

D. S. Riley, S. E.
Smith, J. B. Collins, Ce-

cil Richardson, W. R.
Beck, Wylene Brown, Ernie
Kehrer.

Sunday bride-to-b-e was
honored at a tea in VFW

Joyce Richardson
Rhoton as hostesses.

was with
an arrangement of pastel flowers.

punch service was surrounded
an arrangement of heather.v

Those attending .party
C. E. Richardson U.

G. Powell, M. E. Byerly,
Billy Merrill, Martha Hobbs,
Brown. L. A. Childress, Doris

Powell, honoree,
Rhoton Richardson.
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Patent. Trade Mark, Covyriffet
Matters. Also Limited Private

Practice.
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Wcs-Te-x Electric Co

Home Appliances
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"ReservationsDue
For Scout Banquet

Persons planning to attend thc
nual banquetor theBuffalo Trail.

Boy 's. of America. 21st,
-- .ore asked to H. D. Norrls.

Aeld executive, before Monday
noon for '.

banquet is to be in honor'
of Cha.r!es,Paxton for his long1
service as council president and
for unhrinc efforts in behalf
of all youth, officials said.

All cubmaslers,
senior unit leaders, their wives,
den mothers and their husbands
and Eagle Scouts have-- been in
vited to attend as guests of the-
council in of their
service.

Suit, Suit
LOS ANGELES, "Jan.0 16. (P

It's turkeys v.s. two. watchdogs
all dead in municipal court.
Carl Krohn, poultryman, sued

his neighbor. H, W. Isaac, $175,
alleging Isaacs two watchdogs
killed 14 of his turkeys.

Isaac, accusingKrohn of killing
the dofts. shepherd and. chow,

with suit for $200
Judge Newell Carnes took the

tlaii; under advisement,

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Cll JACK mt for PKINTIKO fAdr)

Coughs -

from common ccMs

KfttiPA w4wW-

16- -

Bom iaaen paiegm,anaaianature
to Eooine nesu tender,

mucous mem-
branes.Tell your tosell you

bottleof Creomulsion with theyoumust 'Wrp thewayIt
allays the cough or you areto haveyour money

CREOMULSION
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TexasTech Gets
AAF Barracks

o

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 (P)
Barracks at the Lubbock Army Air
Field, which will provide housing
for 2,500 students, are to be re-

leasedto TexasTechnological Col
lege, Rep. George H. Mahon said.

Mahon askedthat the barracks,
which are about four miles from
the college, be made available for
students enrolling for the semes-
ter beginning Feb. 1. He received
only the promise that every ef--'

fort would be done, to do so.

LEGION TO MEET
THURSDAY NIGHT

A meeting of the American Le-

gion Thursday night at eight in the
Settles hotel has been announced
by Alvin Thigpcn, post

AH legion members and their!
wives are urged to attend, Thig- -'

pen said, and a special invitation,
is extended to all
regardless of whether they be-

long to the legion.

PRESIDENT PICKED

DALLAS. Jani 16. (JP) Eu-

gene B. Smith, former vice pres-
ident of the Dallas Cotton Ex-
change, has been electedthe ex-

change'spresident. "

Call MCE at 10 tot rEtNUNQ (Adr

r

c

,

DischargesShow

Plenty Of Action,
Military Service
. Plenty of overseasservice is rep
resented in the discharges which
Howard county and Big Spring
men have filed with the Selective
Service Board. Among them are:

G.corge oC. Burke, Cpl., 2509th
AAFBU, entered service July 15,
1941.

Grady N. Stevens,SASgt,2242nd
QM Truck Company,enlisted Aug.
12, 1940: Northern France, Rhine-lan- d;

American Defense ribbon,
American Theater ribbon, EAME
ribbon,with two bronze stars, Vic-
tory medal, Meritorious Unit
award; one year, eight months for-
eign service. -

James W". Brown, T5, 79th
Quartermaster Depot, entered
service Jan. 23. 1942; EAME cam-
paign medal, Victory medal; three
years,threemonthsforeign service.

Charles L. Kee," AC, enlisted
June 9,gl942.

Richard C. Thomas, Cpl., 37th
Air Depot Group, enlisted March
24. 1942, EAME campaign medal,
Victory ribbon; two years, eleven
months foreign service.

Jnmes C.Leamon, P.fc, 342nd
Quartermaster Depot Company;
ontered service Feb. 10, 1942; New
Guinea, Southern Philippines; A-- P

campaign medal with two bronze
stars, Philippine Liberation1 medal
with one bronze,star, Victory

years, four months for-
eign service.

J. C. Gross, Cpl., 211th AAFBU.
enlisted Sept. 26, 1942; Central
Europe, Rhlneland; EAME service
medal, Air medal, American thea-
ter service medal. Victory, medal;
'three months foreign service.

Station Rights Granted
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UPl

Authority to operate a frequency-modulatio- n

metropolitan station at
College Station, Tex., has beenre-

quired of the Federal Communi-
cations Commision by (Texas A.
and M. College. , "

Call JACK at 108 torTBIKTlNQ (Adr)

(X"Wcltt"entotnlnB " opfw&M ef f

ovi .doctors oa this Inltrtiling subjad
!ll bV stnt tKt, whila fhey lit;?ta oay

ifoJr yrllino to tha EducationalDrvbioa,

SU fifth Ays.) NawYoffc, N.Y., Dpt .
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We Now Dye Shoes
Make Them'Look Like New

Also Shines

MOTT'S
NEWSTAND

216. Runnels Street

Cline Indicted

On Nine Counts
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. lSCP)

Alfred Leonard Cline,
former convict of mysterious con-

nections with elderly widows, to-
day faced an indictment of nine
counts of forgery and one of grand
theft.

The San Francisco county grand
jury indictment came last night.
Cline, also chargedwithmurderIn
Dallas and on four counts of for-
gery in St. Petersburg,Fla., Is held
In jail here, with fiail set at $100,-00-0.

Assistant District Attorney Nor-
man Elkington said eight of the
forgery countshere involved stock
certificates originally issued to the
late Mrs. Eva. Delora Krebs Cline,
wealthy .Chicago widow.

The Dallas charge accuses.Cline
of murder in the death of a woman
cremated under the pame of Mrs.
Alice W. Carpenter,but police here
say they are sure the woman ac
tually was Mrs. Krebs Cline.

Elkington said the ninth forgery
charge accuses Cline of forging
deeds to lots ownedsby.the late
Elizabeth Hunt Lewis of nearby
Richmond. She died in 1943.

Cline is accusedof grand theft
in the disposalof Mrs. Lewis' prop-
erty.

Police of four states Investigat-
ing deaths of several other elderly
women have questioned Cline, a
former choir singer.

OdessanAdjutant
Of American Legion

AUSTIN, Jan. 16 () Herman
G. Nam! of SanAntonio, Texasde-
partment commanderof the Amer-
ican Legion, said today that G.
Ward Moody of Odessa,legion field
secretary, has beenassignedto act
as adjutant of the Texas depart-
ment.
' Moody succeeds Harry Rath'er
who recently resigned to take a
position with the Veterans' Admin-
istration at Waco and will serve
until Major Fred Young, who
resigned three years ago to accept
a commissionin theArmy, returns
to the adjutant's job. Nam! said.

Fred Bookman and J. H. Mitch
ell have been assignedto Waco as
departmentservice officers to as
sist veterans in adjusting tneir
claims before the Veterans' Admin-
istration there, he said.

Navy Will Reopen
Flight Training Plan

WASHINGTON. Jn. 16 (;P
The Navy announced today re
opening or its flight training pro
gram, giving qualified enlisted
men a chance for commissionsas
naval aviators.

Candidates applying for admit
tance to the pre-fllg-ht stageof the
program must be under 23. They
must be unmarried andagree to
remain so until .commissioned.

Requirements include comple-
tion of at least "four academic
semesters" in an accredited

Ship With A Mission
NEW YORK, Jan. 16. (P) .

The 20,614-to-n liner Argentina, its
hold filled with thousandsof dia-

pers, dozens,of cribs and bassinets
and stacks of pink and blue blan-
kets, is scheduled to leave for
Southampton, England, today to
bring," back 550 brides of Ameri-
can servicemenand theirbabies.

-

Supervision Of Power System
m. 1

Explained By Rotary Speaker
Training, Going
On To Jnsure
,Best Service

The vast amount of work
4

and
equipment necessary to maintain
a network of highpower transmis-- j
sion lines, some 606 miles in all,!
supplying power ana ngnis iu -
many towns and communities in B JAMES MARLOW
WestTexas,was explained in niuch I Jan. 16. (P)
iiti-- Tlnoiiiea rf tnv titue tirt knplnnrd 40
aeiau 10 woianans ai mcir regu-- "". v. .", u.6 uiuim lh th the5 J"2ccnt' rpcr
lar meeting.Tuesday, 'byRotarlan ' betterable than labor to sit out- Per

cent tax. SomefirmsR. L. (Jinimy) Beaje,'in charge of , strikes.
i,,f ..s., ,,, Bnm m T,, v.i, ,..tn ,.,!, both.,: 'r,,; ,,.-- ?, .r?: - Take the normm tax first--

uicu iicociib iuaiiiLi;iiauL.c iuitc i tu. j.ncjr uavc iu uvc uu lucn
Training Is going on continuous

ly to bring this to a needed
strength of around 140 men, arid: wind up being repaid by the gov-- '. .

each man must be thoroughly f ernmentmuch of the money it lost! ??ars,".
trained this work hich is I while idle. This comes in a tax' T ae excfs! tax.
classedas the most hazardousof ' refund on prof its more prosper-- " f ",fc :during war. Con--all work,- - handling lines carrying n, w,r
from 30,000 volts of currenton up,
but this training, haspaid well, the
records show, as there has only
been one fatality since 1929 the

' 'district. c
Jn addition to the 606 miles of

high lines which must recon-
ditioned and thoroughly check
ed every yearsr or at the
rate of more than 200 miles a
year, there are 26 sub-station-s,

with their houses for workmen
and grounds to be "kept. At each
of there Is a dispatcher
who has charge of directing the
current to the place most need
ed, and where some one must
on duty continuously, to care for

such as power fail-
ures in connectingcompanies,or
their own lines.
The district has many weather

stations scattered oyer the district
for the purpose of- - forecasting
not the weather but th'e need
for power at the various outlets.
All of the companies operating
through Texas,and thereare
severalof them, have interconnec-
tions with each other enabling
them to throw power to one an-

other in emergencies, to avoid
cutting communities off.

Most of the equipment "used to
control these-- vast networks is au-

tomatic, which means Aiat they
must.bekept m first" class condi-

tion at all times, and tp setfor
any emergency,such as happened
during a windstorm in this terri
tory a few when-- lines
were down east and south at one
time, a mile of poles and lines be-

ing, down s5uth, but were repaired
fin 32 hours, just as the last trans--
mlslon line left, to the 'west, went
out Thus a shut off of power to
Big Spring was averted only by
hours.

The company maintains three
large steam power plants of its
own, and five other large stations,
similar to Big Spring, and the ter-
ritory coveredextends from South
of Abilene along the Texas andt
Pacific railroad to Winkler county
on the West

Becauseot the necessityof hav--
I ing to have hard to get equipment
on short notice, a system of fore-
casting loads, in connection with
ordering and stocking of equip-
ment, is maintained, extending1 as
far as ten years ahead in their
estimated needs.
" .N. Vernon Easterling, with the
classification of embalmingwas in-

troduced as a new member.

TEXAS
Texas

Hear Morton. KBST 2:00 M.

The Nation Today--

Big BusinessHas Tax Laws Aid

It To Sit Out Strikes Profitably

WASHINGTON,

eXees,pp,ts

rrr" :';.".", .:tt.:tsavings.
O. JUtAb'UUUUU MlUtlL VOll r.. J ' a

Lpro?lts
in profiteering

in

be

be

emergencies,

be

yearsback

Downey

There are two laws giving bus--

Hospital Romance
Results In Marriage

PASEDENA,. Calif. Jan (JP) corporaUonincomc taX.
A romancethat beganin a hos

pital is to culminate in mariragc
today for an Army private who lost
his hands in France and a WAC
corporal medical technician.

The principals are Robert Lang--
staff, 33, of Columbus Junction,
Iowa, and Ruth Spaulding. 32, An
derson,Ind. Langstaff said the big
test would come when he usesthe
hooks the Army fitted for his
handsto put the ring on the bride's
finger.

Three Departments
Answer Fire Call

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif., Jan.
(JP) Plenty of fire apparatus

rolled yesterday to a blaze in
swank sunset strip restaurant.

Beverly Hills,. Los Angeles city
and Los Angeles county all sent
equipment That's because por-
tions the cafe are located in
three.

Damage was held to $10.000
all of It. firemen measured,in Los
Angeles city.

LANA TURNER HOLIDAYS

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 16. (P)
Flying first to Mexico City, film
actress Lana Turner leaves today
on a four-week- s' vacation in South
America.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

unRnmr.
If TRY IT NOW II LARGE BOTTLE 25 X
HAIR TONIC

OLS
That Cdn "Take It"

AUTO SUPPLY
113 E. 2nd Phone 308

Take it easy...Have a

the:friendly pauseadds to gay times.
A pauseis mighty welcomewhen you've been burning up a load of
calories on the ice or anywhere! And at that moment when you
pause, you naturally turn. to the 'pause that refreshes with ice-col- d'

Coca'Cola.That's the momentwhen everybodyjumps at the friendly
invitation Have a Coe.

lOTTUD UNDEE AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COI- A COBPANY IT .

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
BiffSprinr,

P.

To

of

MACOMBER

MAMMSS

,01M TWC-- C-o-

Iness such a break: one Involves
the normal corporation tax of

A firm losing moneyon-- Its opr--
ation in a particular year can get

Ub

ccJjn

for

three

these

West a

gross passeda law which said:
The years 1936-3- 9, Inclusive.

J were normal years .for business
profits. If during the war years a--
firm made no more than it aver-
aged In 1936-3- 9. then it paid only
the, regular, 40 per cent normal

16.

16.

all

But all profiLs over a firm's
average profit for 1936-3- 9 were
taxed at the 85 2 pcr cent excess
profits rate.

This big tax chewed up profits,
although business firms say they
need to set aside some profits all
the time to make up for years
when thereare lasses.So Congress
tried to help businessout this way.

of Colds' Muscle Aches
Simple Neuralgia; Ease
Minor Burns Cuts, Bruises
GET QUICK ACTIONI

Uw this Rub that Disappear"

II

Coca-Col-a

PAIN

Tt Jf h

Get aftercolds'couch-
ing, muscleaches three
ways at once (1)

break local
congestion (2) by eas-
ing pain at nerva and
in theakin(3) by vapors
helping to easebreath-
ing and soothebreath

A greathelpfassages.around the
housefor thesemiser-
ies,and it's helpful for
many little hurts, for
chafing burn, chapped
lips or skin. Peoetro
has a specially pre-
pared base of munon
suet.Rub it on ancrit's
gone! Handy.Effective.
23cand3Sc. Always get

PENETRD

Announcing
Ralph WInterrowd

Is now associatedwith

Henley Machine Shop

Specializing In

Diesel & Gas
Engine Service
Truck and Tractor

Industrial Equipment

Repaired
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

PHONE 1457-- M

lCoca-Colaand"t- u abbrevlstioa
rCoke an the registered trido--1
markswhich distiaguishthe procV

fuct of The Coca-Col- a Company.
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TexasWeather
.

Is Moderating
By The AssociatedPress

Snow was turning to slush today
(Wednesday) as the year's first
cold wave to bring widespread
snow and sleet beganto moderate.

Hardest hit was Clarendon,with
eight inches of snow and
tures of 2 degreesabove zero.

Amarillo was next with de-

grees,and two inches of snow.
Texarkana and Sulphur Sprints

each reported 5 inches of snow,
but temperatures were not as low
as in Many other spots of Texas.
Sulphur Springs had 22, Tex-

arkana 31 degreesearly today. .
Other lows were Pampa 17,

Lubbock 12, Wink, Abilene and
Gainesville 20, Sulphur Springs
and Guadalupe Pass 22, Fort
Worth 23, Big Spring 24, Wichita
Falls 19, Dallas 25", El Paso 26,
San Angelo and Pyote 27, Corsl-can-a

25, and Austin 31.
Snow fell until midnight last

night iff many spots,incjuding Dal-
las. But skies began-- to clear to-

day, o
Longview was still cloudy, and

two inches of snow covered' the
ground there.

Most highways were passable,
although dangerouswith coatings
of ice in West Texasspots.

The Tyler-Marsh-all area in Bast
Texas was,blanketedby snow. The
snow belt extended from West
Texas to the middle of Louisiana,
Sndw was "reported from El Paso
to past ShreveporL

The cold-wav- e penetrated as (f?
as the Lower Rio Grande Valley.
Brownsville reported 40 degrees,
"Corpus Christ! on the gulf 40, La-

redo 35, Houston 35, San Antonio
33.

Forecast for-toda- y In East Texas
was fair and continued cold, with
lowest temperatures tonight 22' to
26 in north- - portion, 26 to 32 in
central portion..Tomorrow will be!
iair ana warmer, xne weauier du-re-au

said. WestTexas"will be fair
and not quite so cold, but low tem-
peratures in the Panhandle and
SouthfPlains will be 20 to 24 de-
grees, and 25 to 30 elsewhereex-
cept along the Rio Grande.

AAA Making First
Transmittal Payments

The.local AAA office today is
making its first transmittal to the
state office of applicationsfor pay-
ment on 1945 soil conservation
practices. r

In the first group will be 50
applications, which- - are to be
mailed to College Station. For the
first time, the local office is mak-
ing all computations Included in
the work. r

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Jan.: 16 (&)

Fort Worth reported no ILvestock
receipts and nb market today be-
cause of the strike.

CONSTIPATION
Is the causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipation may cause no symp-

toms lor a- long time, but unless cor-
rected will finally impair the health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-
ing constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling
and mental depression. Headache,
dizziness, anemia,and skin disturb-
ancessuchasacne,arecommonly ex-
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
and Joint pains occur. Indigestion.
,mth gas formation and colic, and
piles and fissures frequently add, to
the discomforts of severe chronic
eases.

No matter how many other medi-
cines you may have tried for con-
stipation,we urge you to try B-- L

PREPARATION, with the under-
standing that B-- L PREPARATION
musr bring you satisfactoryresult
or your money back. Caution: Um
only as directed.

Collins Bros. (adv.)

823 West 8th

--tfuT PRIZEFIGHT
LAST NIGHT CERTAWW
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INTERIOR OF HU TVIew from livlnr room toward the kitchenette and bath in
one of theArmy Quonsethuts converted civilian useat Port Hueneme,Calif.

WINTER WONDERLAN D cloaked in a mantle of newly-falle- n snow, trees in the
Boston common stand In wintry beauty for nurses of the MassachusettsGeneral UospitaL

Post AnnouncesSale
Of NumerousArticles

A variety of articles at the Big

Spring Bombardier will be
offered for public--, sale beginning
at 10 a. m. Thursday, Capt W. L.
Svehconjs,salvageofficer, has an-

nounced.
Sales will be carried on con-

tinuously fromThursday until all
articles are disposed of, Capt,
Svenconissaid.

Included on the sale list will be
such Items as oil drums, garbage
and trash cans, desks,filing cabi-
nets, kitchen ware and china ware.

All transactionswill be on a cash
and carry basis,with a limit of $50
perperson.

ChargesFiled On Two
For Liquor Violation

ChargesHave been filed against
Beth Williams Frascr and W. F.
Fraser of Monahans for violation
ofj state liquor laws, the liquor
control board said today.

The pair is charged with selling
liquor during prohibited hours.

Work Begun On City
StreetsAfter Rain

The city street department be-
gan work on city streets today fol-

lowing the snow, sleet and rainy
spell of the last few days.

Workers are grading the streets
andpfilling In the mudholes, city
officials stated.

Phone 9575

IF YOU HAVE A

HOUSE TO MOVE
See

JOHN DURHAM

S. A. BENTON

IBbJUSILIHbHCiE&Q
DtD -- UeV alfc MmiRFTirnmri7rl

HAVE. A B46 l GET euro IT --J

And you'll never get over the temptingly delicious,
wholesome andpure quality of VAUGHN'S bakedgoods.
Ask the.people of Big Spring who are now regularcus-
tomers of VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP. "OUR SATIS-
FIED CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISE-
MENTS."

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,January16, 1946 Say You Saw It In The Herald

''IB

the
for

school

Mister

"Day and night! I just KNEW television would come
to this!"tr

J. J. Gilmer Reenlists
In US Medical Corps

JohnJoe Gilmer, of Big Spring
has ed In the US Army
medical corps for a three-ve- ai peri-
od-, the local recruiting office has
announced.

Gilmer, who has beea in the
inactive reserve since" his dis-

charge, signedas a staff srgeant.
He has-- a wife and two cbi'Jren,
and resides at 1706 Young.

Attend Meeting
Roy Hester, Lee Nuckles, T. R.

Rose, Charles Kyle, Lawrence
Wells and E. L. Killlngsworth at-

tended a Permian Basin Water-
works session In Lamesa Tuesday
night

Stew Newland of Wallace Tier-na-n

company, Lubbock, was the
guest speaker.

R.H. CARTER

for
EXPERT

ELECTRICAL

WORK
Contracts for Jobs, large and
small. A staff of skilled, proven
electricians.

See Us For
Latest In

Illumination
The New

Cathode Lights
306 .Greer Phone 638--J

Breger

USES FiguresShow

336 Available Here
Figures compiled by the Unit-

ed States Employment Service of-

fice In Big Spring show 336 work
ers available for the week ending!
Jan. 15, as comparedwith 335 for
the previous week.

Jobopeningstotal 64 as compar-

ed with 114 of last week, officials
said.

Of the 336 workers available,,
173 are veterans.

During last week, 86 persons
were referred to jobs and 75 were
hired.

Job openingsinclude three line-

men, automobile mechanic, auto-
mobile machinist, two automobile-bod-y

repairmen, routeman, 20 la-
borers, carpenterhelper, kitchen
helper, cook (female), two PBX op-

erators, two laundry workers, two
bottling machine, operators (fe-

male), 12 maids, eight chamber-
maids,- flat-wo- rk folder, five hos-
pital Workers, Instrument man,
and out-of-to- meat cutter.

County LeadsState
In Farm Membership

Latest tabulations show that
Howard county leads Texas coun-
ties in total farm bureau member-
ships and new members;C. H. De-Vane-y,

chairman of the Howard
county bureau,has announced.

At present approximately 600
members are active, with about
175 recently joinine the oreaniza--

i tion. o

SaleOf Ersafz

Rubber Plants

To Be Delayed
r

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16 ffl
Salt of the governments huge
synthetic rubber plants should be
delayed until a national rubber
policy for national defense has
been drafted, the Surplus Prop
erty Administration told congress
today.

"The experience of the war has
made it improbable that the coun-
try will ever deprive Itself of the
service of the synthetic rubber in-

dustry as a safeguard against be-

ing cut off from supplies of nat-
ural rubber," said Administrator
W. "Stuart Symington.

He assuredcongress,in a report
requiredby law on disposal or all
rubber plants costing more than
$5,000,000, that SPA would be
ready with a disposal planwhen-
ever It was decided how many
plants should be kept, ready for
emergencyuse. o

In recommending the postpone-
ment of plant sales generally,
Symington endorsed the stand of
the Reconstruction Finance' Cor-
poration, owner of the 44 plants
scattered from coast to coast.

However, the SPA chief volcfli
some reservations. There Is not
apparent reason, he said, for not
selling or leasing to private opera-
tors some plants which .wlU not
figure, in any defense program.

Particularly, Symington polnte
out, these Include three plants for
special purpose rubber a $38,-000,0- 00

property at Louisville, Ky.,
for neoprene and two $26,000,000
plants at Baton Rouge, La., and
Baytown, Tex., lor butyl rubber.

The demand forsynthetic prob-

ably will be strong throughout this
year, Symington forecast, in view
of limited Far Eastern production"
of natural rubber. The Far East
output, he estimated, may not-'excee-d

600,000 tons, of which the
United States may get 300,000.

B And PWShown

Moving Pictures
Members o'f the Business and

Professional Women's club were
shown moving picturesof the sur-

render of Germany, the battle of
IwoJIma and scenesIn Big Spring
by Mrs. Wlllard Reed"and Mrs.
Pyrle Perry at their regularmeet-
ing Tuesdayevening in the Settles
hotel. .

In the short business meeting,
at which Lillian Hurt presided,
the organization voted to enter-
tain the other clubs"In the district
with a party early In the spring
Membersdeefdedto assistthe Red
Cross, In the drive for overseasre-

lief, and contributions wej& made
to the March of Dimes.

Refreshments were" served.
Hostessesfor the meeting Includ-
ed Mrs. Ina McGowan, Mrs. Wll-

lard Reed and Betty Jo Glenn.
Attending the meeting were

Glynn Jordan, Maurine Word,
Edith Gay, Mary Watson Jones,
Pyrle Perry, Margaret Christie,
Mrs. L. A. Eubank,Elizabeth Stan-

ford, Pauline Sullivan, Gladys
Smith, .Constance Reque; Faye
Coltharp, Miss Hurt, Ruth Griffin,
Jewel Barton and.the hostesses.

20 Summoned

For Grand Jury
Twenly men havebeen summon

ed to appear for service on the
January session of the 70th dis-
trict court grand jury, Ge.orge
Choate, district clerk, has an-

nounced.
Of these, 12 will be selectedfor

jury service when they meet Mon-
day morning, Jan. 21.

For the first time In the history
of the district, a negro may serve
on the jury, since one has been
included oh the list of prospective
jurors.

Those summonedInclude: Paul
Adams, N. M. Smith, W. H. Cole-
man, W. D. Mott, W. L. Johnson,
Ira KIrkpatrick. Alvin Lay, Willis
Winters, "Cecil Leatherwood,oLar-so-n

Lloyd, George White, W. A.
Undervood, Clyde Waits, Jr., J. L.
Baugh,' Glenn Cantrell, Clyde Den-
ton, L.M. Newton, E. W. Lomax,
Garland Sanders and C. J. Lamb.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

C. M. Weaver et ux to J. R.
Lloyd and Hallie B. Lloyd, Ni
of lots 1 and 2, blk. 15, Cole and
Strayhorn addition, $4,000.

John A. Coffee and Thomas J.
Coffee tb M. A. Jabor, lots 7, 8
9, 10, 11 and J.2. blk. 16, Gov-
ernment Heights addition to Bauer
addition.

Marriage License
Burl E. Liles of Tyler and Erma

JuanitaWoods o Big Spring.

Youth. Picked Up
Sheriff Bob Wolfe, on a warrant

from Travis county'picked up a
youth, Joe Loera at his home here
Tuesday. Loera is charged with
felony theft and lodged in the
county jail.

BUILDING PERMITS
Lcs Hawkins, to remodel house

at 700 Lamesa,cost $500.
TexasFJectric Service Company,

to build a shectiron addition to
present office building at 106 N.
Goliad, cost $2700.
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GRID INSTRUCTIO NTSzt Ford J. Turrell, Saginaw,Mich., brings a froup of liber-
ated Korean kids up to date on U. S. sports by showing them how to grip a football.

6

Black Market Seen

During. Meat Strike
By the AssociatedPress

As 'reports of mca shortages
Jhroughoul ,tr.o national plied up
today, the secretary o the Nation-
al Retail MeatDea.ersAssociation
declared that If he pt'kers'strike
continued for a welr or ten ds.vs
"it will create one of tin wrst
black marked the country has
ever seen."

George Dressley, whose organi-
zation represent meat dealersand
state groups of dealeis throughout
the country, sald he was going to
Washington today in an attempt
to discuss the situation with gov-
ernment officials. -

Dressier declared the situation
throughout the jiatlon w.iuld be
"very, very sevpre," within a
week or ten days'.

The situation was aggravatedby
a rush of housewives to lay in a
meat supply in advanc? of the
walkout in some sections, and "by

a sharp curtailment of the supply
of live animals coming to market
in some cities where independent
packers were oporating.

Supplies of meat In cold stor-
age are abnormally low, industry
spokesmensaid.

Schoolboys Confess
Plot To Wreck Train

DALLAS, Jan. 16;() Two
Missouri schbolboys who already
face'chargesof murder, burglary
and robbery, have confessed a
plot to wreck a Miss.ou.rI train and
robb the passengers,Sheriff Smoot
Schmid announcedtoday.

The youths Howard White-
head, 16, and Davie Pease,15
are being held by juvenile author-
ities here along with their cousin,
Callie JaneWalker, 16, in connec-
tion with the Jan. 7 slaying of
Robert C. Martin, Dallas county
farmer .who was Callie Jane'sstep-
father.

Schmid said Pease and White-
head have made st;.tements re-

garding the train robbery attempt
Schmidrelated that the boys broke
a switch lock on the railroad line
30 miles north of St. Louis In Dec-

ember in .an effort to causea de-

railment. An electrical safety de--vi- ce

halted the .crowded passen-
ger train in time to prevent its
plunging off the tracks, Schmid
said, adding that railroad officials
had corroborated the story con-
cerning the near-catastrop-

Arrest Rumored Made
In Officers' Death
. FRANKFURT, Germany, Jan.
16. (. Humors circulated to-

day that an arresthadbeenmade
in the torch murder of three US
Military Governmeht officers at
Passau,both high. "American Army
officers' refdsed to comment.

One officer unofficially volun-
teered the statementthat he be-

lieved the case might be an "an-tra-Ar-

scandal." A,repbrt said
an American officer w.as under
suspicion.

For All Types of .

Insurance
G

SeeThe
8

E. P. Driver Ins;

Agency
110 E. 2nd Phone759

I invite rou
To See Me In My New
f Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair, not so cold today and tomor-
row; high today 50. low tonight
25 to 30; high tomorrow 55.

WEST TEXAS: Fair, not quite
so cold this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday, lowest temperatures 20-2-4

Panhandle and South Plains,
25-3-0 elsewhere except 32-3-6 Rio
Grandevalley.

EAST TEXAS: Fair and con-
tinued cold this aternoon,fair with
lowest temperatures 22-2-6 north
and 26-3-2 central portion tonight
Thursday fair and warmer. Mod-
erate northerly winds on coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. .MIn.

Abilene 33 21
Amarillo 32 8
BIG SPRING 35 24
Denver . ..." 42 22
El Paso 43 26
Fort Worth 37 25 ,
Galveston 45" 37
New York 40 14
St. Louis 34 19
Sunset today 6:05; sunrise to-

morrow, 7:47.

RODDEN HERE
O. R. Rodden of Abilene, dis-

trict chief of veterans service, is
in Big Spring on business. He was
formerly manager of the United
States Employment Servlco office
here.
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I Ma,oneHom
Pfc. Grovelle Malone returned

home recently with his discharge
after serving 20 'months inrt New
Guinea. Luzoji and Japan. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Malone.

mmMILLIONS
KNOW

St.JosephAspiriil bU
pureasmoneycmbuy.
Millions prefer it for
quality, apeed and
economy. 12 tablets
10c.Andyousaveevea ,
more onthe100 Ublef
riie for 35cAlways get

StJoseph
ASPIRIN

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced, in 10 towns for
patrons 'of Texas Electric
Service Co. ..

WHY NOT YOURS?

G. BLAIN LUSE- -

1501 Lancaster Phone 18

The Former
DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

Watch Repair Business
Is Now Owned and Operated

J. L. SANDERSON
108 W. ThJrd-Stre-et

mm
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IT'LL BE WITH

YOU ALWAYS

We're here to help you solve your problem as to
what to give a close friend or relative for a re-
membrance! Rest assured that a beautiful
photograph will be treasuredfor life.

Southland Studio
219 Main

TELEPHONE 1659

Home and Auto

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"
113 East14th Pick-U-p Delivery
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SayYou SawIt In The Herald

Houston

For Lone
Slams Eagles,
62-3-5; Lions
Edge Bearcats

Defeat of defending champion
North)TexasState 62-3-5 by new-
comerUniversity of Houstonfea-
tured the opening week of play
in the Lone Starconferencebas-
ketball race.
Picked in pre-seas- forecaststoj

finish down the list, the Houston
quinfet showedby .its victory over
the Eagles, that it would be a ser-
ious contender for the champion-
ship

?"Qxth Texas contested Houston
without the services of Bud Hop-
kins, six-fo- ot six-inc- h pivot man
who suffered an ankle sprain
against Stephen F. Austin whom
the Eagjes beat 39-3-3. But indica-
tions 'were that North Texaswould
have had difficulty defeating the
Cougarsecn with their 235-pou-

center in the; game.
Aside from Dick Pratt, Guy.

m

Lewis, arid Willie Wells, all veter-
an basketballers, Coach Alden
Psschehas a rosterof fifteen top-nct-ch

lads. His major difficulty is
integrating his material into a
w team,since most
of hi$ stellar floormen have been
on the campusonly three weeks.
. tasi, j.exas state, ica Dy lanKy
JakeCarter, tripped SamHouston,
48-3- 6, and against Southwest Tex-
as State the Lions were victorious
after plaiing a five-minu- te over-
time period. The game ended,040
to 38, after Gayle Ingram, a mem-
ber of the Ingram clan from Quit-
man, sunk a long mid-flo- or shot
during the last foursecondsof the
extra period. Forty-fiv- e fouls were
recorded during the melee."

Whether the University of
Houston will remain a strong
contender for conference laurels
'depends largelyupon the out-
come of the Cougars'match with
the Sam Houston Bearcats at
.Houston tomorow night. Power--
ed by Ben Gardner,ratedtheNo.s
1 player in the enference, and
Hal Whitaker, who hasn't hit' his true stride so far this year,
the Sam Houstonquintet is con-

sidered the strongest opposition
University of Houston will face
until it Tilays Dennis Vinzart's
East Texas Lions Feb. 16.
Stephen F. Austin Lumberjacks

leave Nacogdochesthe underdogs
on their North-EastTex- as tour this
week. They play North Texas at
Denton. Friday night " and .East
Texas at' Commerce Saturday
night Sam Houstonholds the edge
over Southwest Texas State when
the two teamsmeet at San Marcos
Saturday nightbut there is a pos-

sibility that Guy Carlisle, a fresh
man All-Sta- te lad from Prairie
Lee. will strengthen the Bobcats
sufficiently enough for a ariclory.

Conference Standing
Team W L Pet Pts Op
E. Tex. State 2
U. of Houston1
N. Tex. State 1

Steph Austin 0
Sam Houston 0
SW Tex State 0

0
0
1
1
1

1

1.000
1.000
.500
.000
.000
.000

88
62
74
33
33
.38

Week's Results
North Texas-- State Stephen
Austin University

Emerges As Top

Star Cage
a.

loop

74
35
35
39
48

.40
Last

39,
T. 33; of Hou--j

ston 62, North Texas Siate 35;, Friday. StephenF. Austin vs.
East Texas State 48, Sam Hous-- North TeXas State at Denton.
ston 36; .East Texas State 40,cn,?.cf,lTnv,. c.u Saturday. Stephen F. Austin

This Week'a Schedule vs- - East Texasstate at Commerce;
Thursday. University of Hou-iSa- m Houston vs. SouthwestTexas

ston vs. SamHouston at Houston. State at San"Marco's.
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LEAVE, ARMY Pfe. Tex Hnghson(left) former Boston
Red Sox hurler, and'SgtSidney Hudson,who pitched for

get the feel of ball and glove again In the Personnel
field houseat San Antonio, Tex., just before

their from the army. (AP Photo).

Expensesfor Preps7 Summer Baseball

Program A ProblemFor Pro Committee
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Jan. 16. UP) Al

though the National of

State High School Athletic Asso
ciations recently proposedextend
ing school baseball, golf and ten-

nis schedules through the sum-

mer, there was little, if
said about where the dough would
come from . . . Most' schools have
to strain their budgets "to pay
coachesduring the regularseason
some gel only their teaching sal-

aries) and there's no for
pay in two more months . . . Looks
like a project for baseball's

no matterWho
runs it and the golf and tennis

to provide .

coachingfor the 'kids.

Letter Perfect
No wonder what football

was hushed

Wgw . thewind R&Mtfr
In down the ski slope! ThBtBt

.op r v

Le Sape Distributors, Dallas, Texas
51 Straight Bourbon Whiskey 49 Grain "Neutral Spirits

. and
401 Runnels

HURLERS
Wash-

ington, Dis-

tribution Commany
discharge

Federation

anything,

provision

'pro-
motion committee

associations adequate

Racing

draft

Company,
Kentucky

455

Cloud's UUNDRY
DRy CLEANERS.
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Threat
Title

When the names that come out
were like alphabet mush. ,

The league could hardly .take a
bow-s-ki

For picking JDancewicz, Strykalski,
Koslowski.

The fans might chew their tongues
io bits

On Strzykalski, Koslowski and
Dancewicz.

In the lineups they'll surely be
' something like

Joe Dance, Stan Kos and Johnny
strike, f

Shorts and Shells
ConstructionNotes:Pittsburgh

had has the dough on hand for
a new municipal auditorium for
a doien.5years but Barney Mc-GInl- ey

still is hoping the new
mayor is enoughof a sports fan
to get things moving ... And
although they may face some
competition from a new "(bowl"
at Baton Rouge, La., the Sugar
Bowl folks aren't even talking
aboyt adding the .20,000 seats
they could use because of the
high cost of building . . . Artie
Latham, an all-tim- e star at the
hot corner, Insists that Red
(Yale to MacPhall) Rolfe was the
best third basemanhe ever saw... Jock Sutherland shouldn't
have any trouble buying part of
Bert Bell's interest in the Pitts-
burgh Steelers. He received as
much as $18,000 one seasonfor
coaching Brooklyn and his
name still, is Joqk.

Quick One
Santo Sorenswet, traveling Tub

Thumper for the Sugar Bowl, tells
this one about the Governor of
Oklahoma's visit to bowl head-
quarters in New Orleans . . ."Gen-
tlemen," said the. Gov., "I'm a
man of few Words. I want tickets.''
. , . "We're men of few words, too,
Governor," the officials" replied.
"We haven't got any'

Cleaning the Cuff
Lieut. John Zeczychi, former

Marquette U. tackle, recently sent
his arma'maramy $852,000 to pay
his alumni dues.It was in Chinese
Central ReserveBank dollars . . .
Jay.Simon of the Topeka, Kansas,
State Journal claims that Tulsa
U. should have picked Ned Day as
successorto Henry Frnka as grid
coach. "WH could be better for
a team that has been 'bowling' for
the past five, years?" Jay as'ks.

Call JACK at ID 9 for PRINTING (Adv)

LOOKING
'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

There'sa move afoot toward for
mation of another major athletic
conference In southwestern col-
legiate circles. ?

Members of the loop would be
Oklahoma City University, which
has not fielded a football team In
seyeralyears; Shreveport'sCenten-
ary College; Southwestern of
Georgetown; Kansas City Univer-
sity; University of Houston;Trinity
University (San Antonio), and per-
haps Denver University and Regis
College, both of Colorado.

OCU Is lookingfor a "big name"
tutor. Such coaching authorities
as Lynn Waldorf and Wes Ftry,
both of Northwestern; Vee Green
of Drake; Toby Greene of Okla-
homa A&M; and Stan Williamson.
Santa Barbara State, have had
mentoring Job there.

In Jewel Wallace. Houston has
hired its first coach0 in history.
southwestern Is a member of the
Texas conference hut Is said to
want to depart the circuit. Trinity,
recently moved from Waxahachie
to San Antonio, is seekinga promi-
nent share 'tf the gridiron spot-
light.

0
Ramrodlng the move Is Dr. C.

Q. Smith, president of OCU and a
former vice presidentbf Southern
Methodist .University. -- "

Pete Cawthoh, former Texas
Tech mentor, was supposedto
land Henry Mehre's" Job at Mis-
sissippi University but something
went wrqag.

Jack Harrison, directing the
training program of the local Gold
en Glovers, comes from a family
or fistlcuffers. Several of his
brothers fbught in professional
ranks around Dallas.

Harrjson hasn't had a scrap In
several years but he can still use
his dukes.

The victory TCU Horned Frogs
scored over Rice last weekendwas
the first In almost 12 years for the
Purple In "competition with the
Owls. '

Such a thing hadn't happened
since Feb. 26, 1934, when the Fort
Worthlans won, 42-2-5.

John Frelberger.'formerArkan
sas University cage great, is now
burning up . the courts for the

Golden Gloves.
ENTRY BLANK FOR

BIG SPRING DISTRICT
TOURNAMENT

Frl.-Sat- ., Feb. 8-- 9
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Mail entries toe
GOLDEN GLOVES EDITOR,

DAILY HERALD, --

BI.G SPRING.

Phillips 66 Oilers considered in
many quarters to be the finest
basketball team in the land.

.Doc Jock Sutherland takes over
as coachof the Pittsburgh Nation-
al football league Steelers on a
share-the-weal- th plan. He cuts in
on the receipts for the next five
years.

,
In their barn-stormin- g tour

through Texas next spring, the
Chicago White Sox and Pitts-
burgh Pirates will play exhibi-
tion games at El Paso (March
30-31- ), San Antonio (April ),

Houston (April 4), Dallas (April
6), and FortlVorth (April 7).

One of Texas' better baseball
playersof recentyears,Dick Wake
field, came back to the States'from
an overseastour jof duty with the
military on the battleship USS
Texas, .

0
Newarks Bears, which repre

sented the International baseball
league in Little World Series play
last season,did not place a manon
that circuit's all-st- ar team picked
recently by sports writers In that
vicinity.

CARRIERS .HALTED
MANILA, Jan. 16. (JF) Phil-

ippine railway service was halted
today by a strike of 4,600 work-
ers.

1

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new FactoryFarts and our
mechanics

.
are
f

thoroughly experienced and depaod--

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

2J5 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Fourth Period Uprising
Gives Herd 29 - 22 Win

CampbeJI Paces
Local Reserves
To 1st Victory

Rising up from the depth
of the 3AA basketball league
cellar with a vengeance,John
Malaise's Big Spring high
school Steers smacked over
Midland's Bulldogs, 29-2- 2,

here Tuesday night.
The victory was the first In

three circuit starts, for the home--'

llngs and enabled them to square
accounts with the invaders, who
previously had humbled .the local
troops in Midland.
'Led by Horace Rankin, who Was

back on the beam, the Bovines
camealong fast in the fourth heat
to nail the victory to the mast
after the 'Dogs had gone to the
fore in the b'ack stretch and again
at the far turn.

Rankin hit the hoop for six field
goals and addeda gift tossto make
away with scoring laurels while
Bitsy Vertrees paced the visitors
with nine points.

Bill Campbell was the prover-
bial ball of fire in the opening
game between the B strings of
the two schools?" which saw vic-
tory go to Big Spring by a 27-2-4

count. e
Campbell had six ringers from

the court and combinedthat with
three gratis throws to set a fast
pace.

Dewey KIrby, who plays well
enough to make' the first string
were he eligible, was equally as
dangerousas a targeteer. He also
had 15 points.

Box scores:
Big Spg. A (29 FG
Rankin, f
Barron, f
Hardy, f
Houser,e
Douglass, c
Cochron, g
Campbell, g
Robb, g

0

2
2
2
0

0
0

5

2
2

0

2
4

4

Totals 13 13" 29
Midland (22) FG
Vertrees, 1 .9
Yeager, f 10 1

Livingston, c 2 0 5
Cole, g 10 12Edwards, g '2 . 4 4
Vaughn, g 0 0 0

Totals 10 2 8 22
Half time score Midland 11,

Big Spring
Free tries missed Rankin,

Duglass, Cochron 2, Vertrees 4,
Livingston, Cole 4, Edwards.

Officials Jack Smith and R. C
Thomas.

--Big Spg. B (27) Fa
gPhiUips, f
Hardy, f
Wright, c
Tonn, c
Campbell, g
Barnett, g

Totals
Midland
Urlce, f
KIrby, f
Stringer,
Keys, c
Cox, g
Goode, g

(24)

6

0
1

12
FG
0

0

2

Half time score
16, Midland 12.

FT
1
1

1
(K
0

0

0'

8

4 2
0

0

6

0

0
0
0
0

3
0

3

0
3
0
0.
0
3.

PF

le

al

FT PF TP

10.

FT

PF
1

1

1

3
3

10
PF

0
3
0
1
0
0

TP
13
1
1

i
1

1

1

TP

0
'2

is

27
TP

0
15

Big Spring

Free tries missed Phillips 2,
Campbell3, Urice, Kirby 2, String-
er, Keys, Cox, Goode.

SouthwestNCAA

Official; Named
COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 16. (JP)

Harold. G. Olsen, chairman of the
National Collegiate Athletic As-

sociation basketbal tournament
committee, today named the eight
district committees which will se-

lect teams to compete in the 1946
NCAA basketball championship
series.
. Each committee will select one
team. The four teams from west
of the Mississippi river will com-
pete at KansasCity March 22 and
23 and thefour easterntfutfits will
play in New York's Madison
Square Garden March 21 and 23.
The two survivors then will clash
for the NCAA championship In
New York on March 26.

The committees include:
District 6 (Texas, Arizona and

Arkansas) Eugene Lambert,
University of Arkansas, chairman;
D. X. Bible of the University of
Texasand I?. R. McQuillan of Tex-
as Christian University,

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR HIRED
MAGNOLIA, Ark., Jan. 16 (JP)

Elmer C. Smith, former coach at
CentenaryCollege.Shreveport, has
beenappointed athletic director at I

tfiagusiiB n. tuiu jvi. college.

Will Meier

4

O

2

4

4

2
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LANSING, Mich., Jan. IS CDCoachBen Van Alstyne of Michi-gan State is all smiles as he handsthe basketball to Sam Fortlno.voted the most valuable college player in Michigan last year
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LEADING" CONFERENCE
SCORER Leroy Pasco, Texas
Christian University guard, is
leading the Southwest confer-
ence basketball campaign in
scoring-- with 22fe points. And its
on- - the free-thro- w line that he
really 'shines.Pascohas Iricd 96
and flipped in 72. for an average
of .750. In conferencegamestie's
better than that, showing 24 out
of 29. (AP Photo.)

BlarichardWins

CovetedAward
NEW YORK, Jan. 16. (JP)

(Doc) Blanchard, Army's great
qT fullback and two-tim- e ca j

2, today hecame the first football1
4 player -- to "hold amateur sport's

highest honor the James E.
Sullivan award. i

Voted annually tathe amateur
athlete who has" done the most to1
advance"the cause of sportsman--'
ship during the year, the 20-ye- ar

old grid ace from Bishopville, S. '

C, walked" off with the 1945 prize1
with a total of 923 points in the
poll conducted by the National
AAU. "

.9
For the second straight time,(

Alan Ford, Yale's crack swimmer'
finished second.The Balboaflash i

trailed mermaid Ann Curtis of
San Francisco for the 1944 cup.

Joe Platok, Chicago's nine-tim- e

winner of the National Handball
crowiu was third with 336 points
and he wasfollowed by Bill Smith,
Hawaiian swimmer,253; Jim Raf-fert- y,

the New York AC's indoor
mile run champion, 250; Bill Ban-ger- t,

Missouri track and football
star, 209; Dr.,M. A. Northrup, San
Francisco wrestler, 130; Hazel
Walker, Little Rock, Ark., basket-baile-r,

145; anl Dr. Oris L.,(Arky)
f Erwin, New Orleans hurdler, 98.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Adv)

Ak ibout oqr 2WAT
PLAN. Your tmonch tires
will be rtplced iili loarM
er. Your tire wjll bt re'
cappetLVPhen ntw funou!,"
Fireitent tirei ire ariil-abl- e

to you, we will equip
your at and buy your re-
cap tircj.

sill
k&BAiVl

Tirt$tont Store

Irene Meier

MEIER INSURANCE;

AGENCY

See U Before The Fire .

Pljqne 917 608 El Third

m

Signs New Contract
PULLMAN, --Wash., Jan. 16 UP)

Phil Sorboe,headfootball coachat
WashingtonState college, said last
night he had signed a new two-ye- ar

contract with .a 50 per cent
increase In salary.

Sorboe said his new contract
called for ?6,000 a year.

Jurich Wins Again
SAN JOSE. Call.. Jan. 16 IF)

Jackie Jurich, 124, San Jose,
scored a technical knockout over
Merrill Lopez, 124, Guadalajara.
Mex., In the fourth of a scheduled
ten round main event last night

GARCIA K.O. WINER
GALVESTON, Jan.16 UP) Bud-

dy Garcia, Galveston lightweight,
knocked out Donnie Maes of Den-
ver in the fourth round of a sched-ule-d

10-rou- bout as the head-lin-er

of a fight show here last
night

ABSENT - MINDED
GREAT FALLS, Monc, Jan. 16.

V?) A passerbynoaced smoke
pouring from a corner mailbox and
called firemen.

Mail in the box was amaged
little, but the question annoying
postal authorities is who used
the box as an ash iray.'
Call JACK st IN for PRINTING (Adv)

CICIM IRRITATIONS OFOffVlll EXTERNAL CAUSE
Eciema,acnepimples, simple rinmurm.
Utter, salt rheum,bumps(blackheads),
and uply broken-ou-t akia. Millions re-
lievo itching, burning.and sorenessof
thesemiserieswith thissimplehome treat-
ment Black and Whit Ointment goes
to workatonce. Aids healing, works the
antiseptioway. 25 yearssuccess. 10c.
25c. 60c sises. Purchasenrie refunded I

if you're not satisfied. Use only as di-- f
reotod.Vital in cleansing is good soap, f

EnjoyBlack andWhite Skin Soap daily 1

ahd

an

Goliad

LSSSS

ESu3S32

mitrmvi wiiltbi,

TiJnfnfmJh

nwWsS&ft

Cayuses

To Christians
By The AssociatedPress

Three teams were tied for the
lead In the Southwest conference
basketball race today as Texas
Christian edged Into the top circle
as the result of its 34-4-0 victory
over Southern Methodist.

The defeat virtually eliminated
Southern Methodist from title con-
sideration. It was the fourth
straight loss for the Methodists.

TCU had trouble defeating
to draw into a deadlockwith

Arkansas and Rice for the
Tonight Rice goes to College

Station to Texas A. and M.
Tomorrow night Southern Metho-
dist engagesBaylor at Waco. Sat-
urday night Texas Christian plays
Texasat Austin and Baylor tackles
Rice at Houston.

The Frogs led the Mustangslast
night the time the first field
goal swished through the basket
and were never In serious trouble.

They led at half-tim- e 31 to 17.
In the second halfTCU was never
closer than 11 points as it muffed

scoring chances.
Bryan Lloyd of and Rob-

ert Young of TCU tieel for top
scoring honorswith 14 points

Leroy Pasco,TCU's big scoring
threat, was held to 11 points.

Announcing
The Opening Of The

HAPPY HOUR CAFE
1109 W. Third

Choice of Steaks,
Lunches,

Sandwiches,or
Shotr Orders

L Open 5 a. m. to 11 p. m.
A. M, WATKINS, Prop.

Wheel.

Straightening and. balancing.
Complete-- and
drum service.

J. CR0AN
Motor Service

East

STAGGS APPLIANCE

Authorized

Dealer
Philco Thilco Radios

Electric Washersand Ironers
- Gas Rangesand WTater Heaters

Electric Washing Machines

Watch This SpaceFor Arrival Of New Philco

Appliances

506 Johnson

TOU.

I

207

little
SMU

lead.

play

from

many
SMU

each.

Plate

brake brake

W.

401 3rd

Expert Repair

CHmLERGWOMmit

Jimmie Staggs,Prop. Phone1688

lfSLjwi atetitaiiiiSr

Lose

.EH5ri

We Hove Available .
BRAND NEW ENGINES &Alt NtW PtECISION-MAO- I PA1TS
ACTOir INOINEE1IO AND INJrlCTt

X 1oti Co j( '
POWIIFUl, tMOOTKoOUST ENOMI

fWCHMXHa M TOW MUtNT VXMtOt

Avoid xpenuv angina rapoia
end knl hmjwv ona of that

new angina imloDad now.

NOII TO AU IIPAIt SMOM

Ab. AvMh . . . mm. tamm
PAXTS PACKAGES FOR YM ASBttlY
AS brant' mm pot, pblam. pint, and nji
&ttd mfca Moti. odf. ond coflunoft

bwMnp tooted la ernnder bkxfc.

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.

Precision

Aligning

CO.

PJiilco

Refrigerators

Radio

Phone 59

I
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Automotive
,1940 Chrysler Sedanror sale; good

tires, pood condition. Phone
1829. 704 Goliad. .

1937 four-do-or Packard 6; gocd
tires; excellent condition. Phone
1469

1941 Chevrolet for sale; excellent
condition. Gulf Station on .

. 3rd.

Used CarsWanted'
wants to buy

1940 or 1941 model Ford, Plym-
outh or Chevrolet 710 E. 15th,
Phone.1781.

TV ANT TO BUY a good servicable
' used can must be Ford Chevro-

let or Plymouth: prefer 1937
model or older. Phone 480, 202
Lexington.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: 17 jewel Elgin white gold
watch: Rock-b-it fob. Call Wyom- -
ing Hotel. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Esfblla. the Reader.

Heffernan- - HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2. .

MAKE a record of your child's
precious"voice for future mem-
ories, all kinds of recording
done Call 1334-- or an ap-
pointment

Lodges
SPECIAL meeting of Staked

Plains Lodge No. 598, AF&AM'
for purpose of work, in first de-
gree at 7 p m . January 16
Supper served from 5:30 to 7
p. m. '

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtiors

817 Mims BIdg.. Abilene. Texas
WE buy and sell usedfurniture;

specialize in repairing sewing
machines We have Singer parts
and, supplies. Phone, 260 607 .

2nd. Pickle & Lea. .
B o

MATTRESSES
We have mattressticking. Call
us for fr.ee estimation on new
mattressesor renovating your
mattress.
Big. Spring Mattress Factory
811 W.-3r- d Phone 1764

TOR house .moving, see C. F.
Wade. 4 mile south Lakevicw
Grocery on old highway, or
phone 1684. ,

TERMITES .

WELL'S
EXTERMINATING! CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

R. B TALHY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work --

TOO E. 14th. Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of .

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

WATER WEIfL DRILLING
All kinds of well work.

Phone 1679

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We dp welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR, Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin SL Phone 118.

CURTIS PACKAGE DELIVERY
Within the City Limits 25c -

Phone 1577
RADIO RECONDITIONING

REASONABLE RATES
Telephone1659

RADIO LAB 113 E. 14th
SAW FILING: All work guaran-

teed, Arthur H. Weeks, base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, Phone
322.

IF you have a houseto move, see
jonn uurnam. an west 8th.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SEE Virgil Graham for auto and
tractor work; 1108 East Fifth; 2
blocks south and '; block east
of Coca-Col- a Bottling plant All
worK guaranteed.

FOR paperhanging jobs, small or
large, see Mrs. Carl Grant. 406
N W. 10th Phone 1012.W.- -

PARKING LOT day and night
service; special rates.for busi--' ness people. Clark Motor Co.,
402 Runnels.

Woman'sColumn
BRING your ironing to 806 E. 2nd.
I KEEP children by dav or hour;

excellent care. 207 Benton St.
Phone 904--J

- NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Becne, 705

E. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855--J.

KXPERT Jn remodeling Fur Coats:years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey SublettlOl Lester BIdg.
Phone 380 A

WILL keep children by the dav or
hour special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles andobuttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H V Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles, eyelets, Delts. spots and
nailheads. 305 W. 18th, Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WTLL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State St.

IRONING done 75c dozen; pants
12Hc: shirt l2Hc. Mrs. Gladys
Moorarajyjjih;

rRV MaMac Laundry at 202V
14th St We have good soap and
food Wringers.

CLASSIFIEDS GET

RESULTS AT LOW

Employment
JHelp Wanted Male

WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

See T, J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

' DRAFTSMAN
Experiencedmap draftsman, 5 day

40 hour week: permanent work.
The Atlantic Refining Co., 304
Petroleum BIdg., Midland. Bring
sample of work.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted: good

hours andgood pay. Call Nabofs
BeautyShop, 1701 Gregg,Phone
1252.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business

. in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602. .

BARGAIN: Household goods Jeft
on hand by tenant; leg box: ta-
ble model radio; 3 sets dishes;
4x8 plastic fug: wicker chair: 4
drapes and curtains; clothing
cabinet; card table? 2 bed ta-
bles; 2 lamps: 1 vanity mirror.
See at noon hour or after 6:30.
1009 Main St All goes for
S95.00.

11 ,ft Servel gas refrigerator for
sale; jilke new. 608 Ayliord.

LARGE .pidgeon hole homemade
desk,a$5.00. 1707Benton, Phone
653--J.

Office & Store JEtytipmenf
ONE Burrough's adding machine

for sale; With stand: cheap. Joe
Edwards. 205 Petroleum BIdg.,
Phone 920.

Pets
REGISTERED Golden Buff Cock-

er Spaniel puppies for sale at
1410 11th Place.

RABBITS for sale: A $5.00 doe"
will produce more meat in a
year than a $100cow. Does,
bucks, baby 0rabbits. Jack Rob-
erts, 1 "4 block south darn's G-ra-

Coahoma.

Butldine Materials
COLQRADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or lit. Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785. "Night call 1801--

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rcoullt; partsfc

Bicycle parts: almost any Kind
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle St

Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph
2052.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes.
S5.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
aiore. i main, nitj oprms.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR" SALE: ood new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

.Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting, orders for
Butane tanks Also Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

PORTABLE Lincoln Welder. 200
Ampo.-ox-we- ld acetylene combination.

Hodges Courts. Mid-
land Highway, C. A. Barker,
Cabin 5.

MAKE a recording of your voice.
Call 1334-- W for details.

Bring Your
HATS

TO
LAWSON

Factory Methods

. Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON'hAT WORKS
'903 Runnels' ' '

TOMATOES, 5 lbs. 50c; Texas
oranges, 10 ibs. 60c: yams, 10
lbs. 90c; Texas grapefruit, 8 lbs.
70c. Mrs. Birdwell, 206 N. W.
4th St'

RADIOS
. CALL SYSTEMS

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
Sales Service

RADIO LAB
113 E. 14th Phone 1659

MAN'S practically new all wool
top coat; size 38 for sale: Misses
all wool suit, size 9; 12 linen
waterproof window shades.
Phone 731.

LADIES fur coat for sale; a sac-
rifice sale. Jack's Liquor Store,
Phone 9663.

B A RGAINS:
Used clothing. Over 200 suits,

dresses, ladies' slack suits,
sweaters and pants. Over 250
pairs shoes; must be sold at
once; will sacrifice. Come and
make " us an offer. Russell
Courts, 1101 W. 3rd. Phone
9660.
SET of rings for sale: 3 dia--

morids and four small rubies.
$100. See Mrs. Snyder, 808
Main.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods '

FURNITURE" wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get'our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-ty- ..

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

For Exchange
STANDARD Underwood ty p

to trade for portable in
good condition of any make.Call
2Q,49 after 6 p. m.

COST

Financial
Business'Opportunitya

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
STORES Franchise andmer-
chandise Auto Parts & Appli-
ancesavailable now for new As-
sociate Stores. Write, phone or
wire A 1 Auto stores, 2018
Main St., Dallas 2, Tex.

Money To Loan

We Invite

small or large

"LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans '

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum BIdg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone 925 r

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion,

CARL STROM
"

Phone 122. 213 W. 3rd

FOR SALE
ONE of the better quality stucco

homes; built approximately
1940. shiplap walls;
oak floors: owner leaving Big
Spring, priced to sell at a rea-
sonableprice.

We only list Property for Sale,
when "we in our opinion think
that the Sale Price, Is within
reasonablevalue.

CARL STROM

QUICK CASH
$10 and Up

h
"

On
Salary

Automobile

Furniture
Appliances

'legal INTEREST RATE
15? Minute Service a

. No Red Tape
No EmbarrassingQuestions
"We Make Loans Others

Refuse"
Telephone Applications

Accepted

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum BIdg. Phone 721

Under Supervision State,
Banking DepL

For Rent
GEORGE Stayton has a rental

system that works, fill Petro-
leum BIdg. Office phone 97,
residence 1411 Main, Phone
1711. Have several vacanciesif
your needs fit the bill.

'
ONE-roo- m apartment for rent;

with "bath; no children or no
pets. 210 N. Gregg.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent at 409 Run-nel- s;

men only. Phone 554.
BEDROOMS for rent to accommo-

date 5 working men or .women,
or one couplaand 3 slnglesYMrs.
Snyder.J08Main. Phone1787.

BEDROOM for rent; 307 E. JOth;
wbman preferred Phone 1627-- J.

Farms & Ivan&ies
FOR rent on my 'farm eight miles

southwest Big Spring; one
and two houses;

unfurnished: water furnished,
electricity available. Rents in
advance.Reason:500 acre farm
due to lay "idle becauselabor
leaving to work for city. L B.
Cauble. 1 mile west Elbow.

Booms & Board
Board and Rooms

IF YOU ENJOY HOT BISCUITS
come to 311 N. Scurry and eat
family style with us. Day and
weekly rates. Phone 9662, Arr-ingt-

HoteL
ROOM and board; family style

meals, $12.50 per week. 418
Dallas.

WantedTo Rent
ApartmentL

NICE civilian couple want to rent A
furnished apartment Call 9660.

WEAREVER Aluminum distribu-
tor would likeQ2 bedroom fur-
nished apartment or house. Box
481. Big Spring. "

PERMANENT veteran emolovee
desires'nicely furnished 3 or 4--
room apartment: no children or
pets. Call 304 any day from 8 a.
m. to 5 p. m. except Saturday
and Sunday.

Booses
WANTED0 to rent 4 or

house; furnished or unfurnish-
ed; close in; permanent railroad
renters; couple only. Phone
1023.

YOUNG single man desires room
near business district. Call R
E. Beck, room 214. Crawford,
between 8 and 5 p m.

SAX YOU SAW 11
IN WCTAT.n

Page Seven

--CALL 728
RmI Estate

WHAT HAVE YOU

TO SELL?

have buyers for 4-- 5 and
houses.Small acraageand good
larms. uive me your best price.
Phone 254 or call at 800 Gregg
Sst

A. P. CLAYTON
For Real Estate

HousesFor Sale
"WATCH my listings for good

values In Real Estate.
I A very pretty brick

home on Washington Blvd., 4
nice large bedrooms; 2 baths;
very pretty; very best location;
call for appointment

2 REAL nice, brick home; very
modern with large hasement; a
real nice houseon back of lot;
anyonewanting a real beautiful
home we will be glad to showa ayou.

3 VERY e modern a and
bath; good location; south part
of town. A real good "buy.

4 NICE ana bath: very
modern; good location; near
school,Can be bought with good
down payment and owner will
carrybalance.

5 NICE and bathin Gov-
ernment Heights on pavement;
nice location; can be bought fdr
$3,000.

6 A REAL nice duplex; 3 rooms
and" bath on each side; vejy
modern; near South Wand
school; one side completely fur-
nished; a real good buy.

7 A REAL nice hojne on corner;
3 lots; 9 rooms; 2 tile baths;
beautiful yard; for a real nice
home see this one.

8 VERY modern house
i and bathon corner,lot in south-

east part of town;- - a good buy.
9 NICE house and bath;

very modern; on 1 acre land in
uovernment Heights; priced to
sell; also nice houseon 1
acre land; seetheseplacesif you
are looking for a good buy.

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath; good
well water; new windmill; large
rock, tank; wash house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood landjust outside city
limits.

11 NICE 5room brick home;
choice location; double brick ga-
rageon corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home.

12 FOR a good investment; nice
27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft
front .140 deep; nearPetroleum
BIdg.; best location; completely
furnished; can be bought worth
the money.

13 NICE brick home in
WashingtonPlace on Blvd. Very
nicc; can be shown by appoint-
ment

14 A yery good tmy: 10 acres
land; good house; very
modern: on pavement;good out-
buildings; good well water; all
mineral rights; near Coahoma.
See this for the price asked.

15 VERY good buy in a large 5--,
--room and bath; nearhigh school;
a real nice home; very modern.

16 CHOICE businesslot on Ruri--
nels; oh SecondSt; very reason-
able.

17 LARGE businessbuilding and
lot: very choice.location on East
3rd St.:beglad to show you.

18 A REAL choice farm. 640
acres, 600 in cultivation; a real
prettjj rock home with city
utilities: just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you.

19 CHOICE farm, 640 acres: all
lnrultivatlon: the very best land
In Howard County; with 2 pro-
ducing oil wells; no better in-
vestment; can buy this very rea-
sonable.
Phone 182$ or call at 1100

Goliad St.
W. M. Jones, Real Estate

FIVE-roo- m house for sale: Vi
block from Wjest Ward School:
priced to 'sell: terms if neces-
sary. See S. C. Adams, 1007 W.
5th.

HousesFor Sale
HAVE housesto sell that must be

moved and wish to buy further
housesto be moved.I have good
lots on 11th Place; and --Wash
Ington Heights; ranging from
$400 up. GeorgeSfayton, Phone

' 97.

BRICK apartment house.40 units;
paying big monthly income; ex-
tra lot, 50x140. See me for ap-
pointment to inspect

house, and house;4
lots: located on west highway,
total $4750.

FOUR-roo- m house an east front
corner; westpart of town; $2100;
possessionin 15 days.
Rube S. Martin, Phope 257

SEVEN-roo-m furnished duplex for
' sale with 48 acres of land: ad-

joining city limits of Coahoma
on east;on Highway 80. Also 124
acres, V,k mile southeast Coa-
homa. 90 acres in cultivation.
See O. L. Williams or phone
758.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath for
sale; two 70x140 corner lots;
barn: chicken house; both lots
under fence; shade trees and
fruit trees: all around place.
Bargain if sold in next few.days.
Can be seen.on Sunday or after
5 p. m. week-day-

s. 912 "W. 6th
St .

GOOD brick veneer
home in Cedar Crest; 3 baths;
large basement: two lots; cast
front; priced below replacement
value. J. B. Pickle.-Phon-e 1217.

TWO-roo-m house and lot for sale
on 6th St See J. A. Adams, 1007
West 5th St. Real bargain

WORTH THE MONEY

This extra good "brick
home; with double garage.
Priced right for quick sale,
$4500 cash will handle: bal-
anceeasy terms. You will have
to act quick .if you get this.

0
A. P. Clayton, Real Estate

800 Gregg St . Phone 254

Real Estate

m w .c. "!-

e

HousesFor Sale

1 FIVE-roo- m new house worth
the money; possession;close to
school.
DON'T be beat; here Is one for

Ripley. old house, close
In, $3000. '

3 FOUR- room o modern home:
new. South part of city; posses--1
Bioii soon.

FIVE-roo- m modern home: Ed-
wards Heights; nice small home
worth price asked.

S Brick veneer; 7 rooms; nice
place; a real home.

Phone 169--R

E. Read,503 Main St.
FOUR-roo- m house and 2 lots on

W. 6th St. John Deere tractor;
hanfmermill; row binder; w

stalk cutter. 1101 W. 3rd.
TWO-roo-m house to he moved off

lot. Write W. C. Lepard, Box
743. City.

NICE home; furnished ga-
rage apartmentrents for $40.00
per month. Will sell at a bar-
gain If can sell his week. See
owner 509 E. 17th.

HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW 4and bath stucco on
corner lot in south part of town;
$2950.

ONE large and bath; very
modern on pavement; inside

0 city limits: with 1 acre of land;
fenced; $3250.

NICE new houseon ljicre
of land; on pavementinside city
limits; fenced; $1750.

Phone 1898W4
c W. SAYLE

DRIVE by and see two new
dwellings, located at 1207 and
1209 Runnels St. Close to school

good residential part of town.
Well constructed and nloely fin-

ished. Five room and four room
and bath. Call for inspection.
J. B. Collins, 606 Pet BIdg.,
Phone 925. ' e

HOUSE for salecheap:four rooms
and bath; lots 150x187 ft: 1 block
from schools, 107 E. 12th.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT, AND YOU MIGHT
SELL VOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by at 408 Gregg St, 2nd
house south Sanitary Food
Market

ANNIE ROONEY

( I HATE S ( IT
SCRUBBING

SPiooRsjy If
1 jf. W

-- II.M 1 f It

SNUFFY SMITH '

-- g"'

OAKIE DOAKS

ZL'
LI5SDJ, OAKY WHEW I
MADE TH' POISOM-PROO-F

GOBLET FDR TH'WNS.
I'D FILLED THAT MACHINE
WITH GEBTAM MIXTURES
AkIP WHEW I SHOT
SOME O' MY MAGIC
THROUGH IT
WHADDA YA
S'FOSE

HAPPENED9

.1--
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t UUM.I

BUZ SAWYER OH,
THERE'S

WELVvHATBTHE REGRET
WTTJ? DOES THE SEE, NW
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THAT
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V

&

Real Estate

Jl SOUNDS III WHEN I SCRUB I PRE f SO WHILE iVfSCRUBBlN'

SILLY, J TEND IM A PRINCESSAN I KEEP THlNKIN-'HO-

TO ME.' r MOTHER. THEQUEEN, NICE THE RED PLUSH
L

p-l-is G0HNA 6IVE ME A BEAUnJ CARPET IS GONNA LOOJC
U I ci it opo oi nc.u rAoocr r au't ccc rtiAnAii'nvrol

HousesFor Sale
BEST Drive-I-n in Big spring.This

place will pay for itself within
one year. ar Jeasewith op-
tion of renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7,-00- 0;

Beer stock at Invoice. This
is a going.businessnow. Shown
by appointment only.

STUCCO, housejust completed,
3 bedrooms.2 baths, with

garage; on Johnson St; never
occupied; terms.

SJX-roo- m frame houseclose In on
Main St.; building on back of lot
facing Runnels. (This is a good
buy for home and income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath and
basement: lot 75x100; house in
good condition.

SIX-roo- m house ori Main St.
Screenedporch and double ea--
rage; east front; corner lot, 50x
IbU.

640 acre farm ftfr sale.
388 acres for sale.
323 acres for sale.
120 acres.
FRAME house,3 rooms and bath;

new bath fixtures and heater:, good 'paint and pap'er. Located
on 5 lots; electric refrigerator
and kitchen stove goes with
house.All for $2,375.

SIX-roo- m Stucco on 17th.St.with
gajrage. Garage a'pastmentrents
for $40.00 per month; house re-
decorated this year. Close to
school, good location.

FIVE-roo- m stucco furnished
house; redecorated throughout;
furniture as good as new; one of
the hest locations in Washing-
ton Place. For a buyer who
wants the best

NEW frame houseon Runnels St.;
well constructed: good location;
four rooms and bath well ar
ranged; separategarage.

HAVE buyers for $4.000-an- d $5.--
000 houses.

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.

Matthews & Peeler
Room 1, State Bank BJdg.
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

Lots S, Acreages
10 ACRES. house,-- modern.

This is hargalnat $3500. See or
write AV. O. .Lepard, Real Estate,
Box0743, Big Spring. Teys.

FIVE acres, house; lights;
gas and water; 4th house oa

highway in Sand Springs. "For
Sale" sign on gate. Priced to

. sell.
12,500 acres In south centralMis-

souri, $4.50 per acre; lots tim-
ber; Several springs; 2 rivers;
game preserve.

ALSO 2,000 acres joins above
tract: one set of improvements;
consists of one hunting lodge,
one residence: one servants
house: barns: lake; river; lots
of game.600 acresfenced priced
$50,000.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
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Real Estate
Lota & Acreages

320 acres land. 16 miles north of
Big Spring, minerals 250 in
farm; price $40.00 per acre.

325 acres 12 miles west of Big
Spring; half mlenrals'; 50 acres
in cultivation; balance in grass;
$25.00 per acre.

300 acres; 5 miles southwest
Knott; all In farm; price $22.50
per acre: half minerals.

Albert Grantham
Ellis Building. Phone 1893

TWO lots in Government Heights,
lots 11 and 12 in block 25; cor-
ner 8th and Gregg. See Tom
Horton, Phone 383--J.

SUBURBAN acreageeastand west
of town. J. B. Pickle, Phone-1217-.

95 ACRES and 61 acres; cultivat-
ed; irrigated land; $65.00 per
acre; 10 acres, house,
$2500, all on pavement; plenty
water. Ten acres, house,
$2,000. Annie Stubblefleld,
Quemado,Texas.

SECTION of good land; miles
from Big Spring on pavement;
fair improvements: plentygood
water; 300 acres In cultivation;
all tillable.

SECTION of raw land; level; all
tillable; not much trouble to put
into cultivation; 10 miles from
Big Spring.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 257

FIVE acres of land for sale; with
house and bath in Sand

Springs. Write W. C, Lepard,
Box 743. City.

IF you Have money Idle and want
it well Invested, here are two
Improved sections in Howard
County: plenty water and good
land: electricity available; daily
mail; school bus; good roads:
really worth the money asked
compared to prevailing prices.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

320 acres; 3H miles of Stanton:
good land: house:plenty
good water: R.E.A.: daily mail;
half minerals $65.00 ner acre
cash. This is fine land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

BusinessProperty

m hotel; Income $1500 per
month: for sale or trade;priced
to sell. Bube S. Martin, .Phone
257.

Wanted To Buy
HAVE a client that wantsa 5 or

room houselocated In southpart
of city. Write location and de-

tails to W. C. Lepard, Real Es-
tate, Box 743. City.

SAX yOU SAW IT IN
THE HKRATiT

rr meansjVe made Cpu?1 I

THE FIRST STEP IN Iz

ONE YOU T HECANRX
ONCE BEFORE UNVTHINQ.CiD.1

MECHANIC A MOST LOYAL AND

GOOD NAY RECORD. AND HE'S THE

RADIOMAN MAN
EVER KNEW.

Real Estate
Wanted To 3uy

HAVE several clients that want
to buy Jots to build on. Writ
location and price to W. C.
Lepard. Real Estate, Box 743,
City:
HAVE calls for filling stations;
caies; grocery stores and othef
lines of business. If you havaany of these for sale list, them
with me. W. C. Lepard. Real
Estate. Box 743. Big Spring.

WANT to buy reasonable priced
or modern house iq

deslrable location. Phone
WANT to buy a downtown beauty

shoppe. Write Mary Hudman .
Box 1002. Tahoka,Texas,or se
Mrs. Adrian Porter, CosdenRe--t
finery.

For Exchange
FIVE-roo- m furnished apartment;

telephone; Ft Worth. South
Side; near school; wlil trade
for similar here. Box 481, Big
Spring.

EducationFreedom

Unit To Give Views
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan.16. () At

the first annual meeting here Jan.
25 of the Women's Committee for
Educational Freedom, five educa-
tional directors, five veterans ol
World War n and ten membersof
Women's Committee will present"
their views on academic freedom
In a panel discussion.

Mrs. Jud Collier of Mumford,
chairman of the committee, said
the organization attempted to. In
elude no one on the panel who is
likely to be a candidate for publie
office this year. She said,Jiowever,
the committee has obtained Dr.
Homer P. Rainey, former presi
dent of the University of Texaj.
and frequently suggested candi
date for governor, as the keynote'
speaker of luncheon preceding
the panel, because"there can ba
no honest discussion ofeducation--al

freedom in Texas without con
sideration of his views."

PAGING THE OPA

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 15: m
A landlady here is wondcrini

whether It pays to rent looms.
A tenant's 200-pou- nd St Ber-

nard dog bumped inti her. The
collision knocked her down and
broke her leg.
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Ending Today
I

"COME OUT

FIGHTING"

with
LEO GARCEY

and
HUNTZ HALL

Plus --

"Champions Of Tfye Cue"

and

"Community Sing" No. 2

Would Enlarge Rights
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 UP) --1'

Senator Magnuson h) wants
the GI Bill of "Rights to grant

"wives of totally disabled war vet-
erans the sametraining and educa-
tional rights it gjves veterans. -- ,

-
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,Endinq Today
Double Feature

FEAT. NO. I

GLORIA GETS' JBfcfr

Gloria JEAN fHenm STEPHENSON I

FEAT. NO.

SJ 3jjR

irtANPl
AFFAR

CARTOON & NEWS

1 Wed. - Thurs.,

.

Today Only

FEATURE
imiiRAiiimiauuvv

OF TERRORtl

with

DICK FRASER
and

G.SILLEBN
Also "Flashback" No. 3

Constellation Plane
SetsSpeedRecord

NEW YORK, Jan. 16 (P) Pan
American Airways oicials claimed
a new commercial record today for
one of their Lockheed Constella-
tion planes, which Vesterday flew
from New York to Bermuda and
return a distanceof 1,340 miles
in five hours and 48 minutes.

The initial flight shavedan hour
and 44 minutes off the previous
record, the officials said.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Call JACK mt 109 tor FEINTING At)

Political Calendar
The Herald Is.authorizedto an

nounce the following candidates
for office, subject to action of
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNT" ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas t

SHERIFF
R. L, (Bob) Wolf

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins ' .

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Fct. No. 1
Walters Grice 0

CO. COMMISSIONER, Fct No. 4
Earl Hull

im'frjB
Today & Thurs.
Double Feature

FEAT. NO. 1- -S

WmmSk
FEAT. NO. 2

Gripping! Terrorizing!

IJ PLUS COLOR CARTOON

.

Big

Today And Tomorrow

Protest
By WALTER LIPPMANN
"While a full explanation, and

then a Jhoroughreview, of the de-

mobilization awaited General
testimony, the main

facts" are known and the main
questionsthat haveto be answered
are reasonably clear. We can ace
where Congress and the public
can most usefully fix their atten-
tion.

The demonstrations, which be-

gan in the Manila area and were
'followed by some others elsewhere,
have occurred we must note
after more than twp-thir- ds of the
troops due to come home had al-

ready come home.Since the fight-
ing ended in Europe eight months
ago and in the Pacific five months

Jago, some 4,000,000men have been
brought-bac-k from overseas.

Explanation must begin with the
size of the army wh'uh tne War
Department Is planning to main-
tain overseas,after July 1, when
the demobilizationwill be complet-
ed. T(he plan calls for 797,000
American troop's overseas 335,000
in Europe (including Italy), 375,-00- 0

in the Pacific, and 87,000 else-whgr- e.

If the War Department
could by volunteer enlistment and
by Selective, Service ge enough
men and could train them by
March and couldmove them over
seasso as not to fall below a total
of 797,000, there would be no slow-
down.

It is becausethe War Depart-
ment is not going to get these re-

placements by March that it is
holding some of the men who
would otherwise be home by
March.

,

The figure that needsto be
and reviewed, because it

is controlling, is the 797,000 troops j

who are ; to be maintained over-
seas, on present plans, after the
veterans of this a. have come
home. It is evident.that if the

1 figure, were smaller, there would
be4hat much less of a slowdown.
It is also evident that if the' new
armv of occupation and for over
seas garrisons could be recrultect
faster, 'there would be that much
less slowdown.

But the figure ba a greaterim--,
portance than that The slowdown,
hard asit is on the men immediate
ly affected, is a passing problem:
At worst 300,000 men'will be over-
seasthreemonths, another 300,000
men will be overseastwo months,
and another 300,000 will be over-
seas onemonth longer than they
had beengiven reason to expect
But after all these men are home,
the real question will remafn,
which is whether the fieure is a
correct estimateof the army which
this country should maintain over-
seasduring the postwar.

It may be the correct figure. But
it. may not be. That there" is doubt

Radio
WednesdayEvening

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 i Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Inside of Sports.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Elmer Davis.
7:30 Swing.
8:00 .Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 . Twilight Junes.
8:30 Pagesof Melody.
8:55 Miracles of Faith.
9:00 Counterspy.
9:30 Marty Dale Trio.
9:45 Music for Dancing.

10:00., Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Relax with Cal Tinney.
10:30 Fresh-U- p Show.
11:00 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
6:30 Musical CiocK. ' o
6:55 Texas Blues Boy.
7;00 BanSwagon.
7:15 Conro Roundup.
7:30 News. -

7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
,9:25 News. o
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.

09:45 Listening Post.
10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition. .

10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

Thursday Afternoon '
12:00 Man on the Street
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 News.
12:45 Waltz Time.

Cedric Foster:.
Ethel & Albert
Matinee Melodies.
Afternoon Devotional
Morton Downey.
Radio Bible Class.
Ladles Be Seated.
Erskine Johnson.
The Johnson Family.
Musical Merry-Go-Roun- d.

Melody Shop.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Tunes of Today.
Terry & the Pirates.
TSN News.,
Captain Midnight
Tom Mix. i

Thursday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr. .'

Raymond Swing.
Sports Cat
Texas News.
Inside of Sports.
Vocal Varieties. .
Earl Godwin News.
Rogue's .Gallery.
Gabriel Heatfer.
Twilight Tunes.

1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
5:00
5:15
5:30
.5:45

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
"fc:15

.'' 0
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Of The
about it is. proved by the fact that
during the last three, months the
War Department has revised it
considerably, reducingits estimate
made In. September by 400,000.
This was a induction by nearly
one-quart- er of the total Army
overseasand continental and of
about one-thi- rd of the reduction is
applied to the overseas Army
alone. Such Variation shows that
the estimateof what we-- need over-
seas to carry out our commit-
ments is at this moment at best
only an informed guess.

It cannot become better than
that until we break down the fig-
ure and ask how it was arrived at
Then, we shall find that the real
issues which have fo be deter-
mined begin to define themselves.

The objective, which cfaas been
set bv the Presidentand the State
Department is. to keep Germanyl
demilitariz"ed by occupying, so far
as we are concerned,a large quar-
ter of Germany. It is hoped that
this will result eventually in re
educatingthe Gercnnnation. Such
an objective obviouslyrequires
large army for a long time.

There is another-- way to demili
tarize permanently. That is to sep-
arate from the sovereignty of Ger-
many, and to keep permanently
under the control of fier Euro-
pean neighbors, the war poten
tial of the Ruhr Valley chiefly
its coal mines.This would undoubt-
edly demilitarize Germany, and it
would notr equire a long occupa-
tion of the whole of Germany by
large Allied garrisons.

Once this political surgery had
been performed, the kind of force
neededto make Germanyobedient
would no ldnger have to be a
large garrison army. It could be a
constabulary"backed up by a very
small, highlyarmed ana swift
moving striking force. The whole
of it could becomposedof profes
sionals none of it would have
to be made up of amateurs tern'
porarlly doing a job they have no
taste, no aptitude and no train'
ing to do.

If we push the analysis far
.enough .we shall find that the
makers of our foreign policy have
been h esitatlng to make clearpo-

litical decisions,and that the War
Department has given much to lit-
tle thought to the character of
the forces of occupation. As a
result we are committed to an in-

flated estimate of the number of
men.

It calls for so many men be-

causeour political objectilve is not
simple but vague and complex,
and becausethere is no plan for
recruiting and giving special train-
ing to a smaller number who
would be more efficient for ,a sim
ple objective.

If the State Department would

Program.
'8:30' Detect and Collect
8:55 News.
9:00 Music for Dancing. ,;

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Relax with Cal Tiny.
10:30 Sign Off.

For dessert, serve small thin
pancakes, sprinkledwith powder-
ed sugar and topped with black
raspberry preserves from your
grocer.

cawtiom t cuv a suucn

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

g Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HASIMERED
PISTON RINGS o

FOR CONCRETEAND
CARPENTER WORK

SEE
J. J. McCIanahan

& Soti
Phone757

0 500 Young St.

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone 1668
1804 Scurry

'

Troops
make the objective simpler and
more definite, if the War Depart-

ment would notl'et quantities of
troops be a substitute for special
quality, we should stand a much
better chance of achieving our
war alms without an unending
series of crises. "

(Copyright, 1946, New York Tri-
bune, Inc.)
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Entire Stock

Sells The Cells
WINTHROP HARBOR, HI., Jan.

16. (5 WInthrop Harbor, after
three years of trying, finally got
rid of its three1cell Jail.

In 1943when the village of about
800 tried to sett or give its jail
away, there were ntf bidders or

for the build-
ing, which hadn't had an occu-panf-ln

years.
Farmer Elmer Knowles offer

of $20 for the jail was accepted
with alacrity". Last night 1,500
poundsof iron bars and doors,dis
mantled with an acetylene torch,
were his.
Cll JACK at IN for FBINTINO CAdT)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

JuniorSize 9-- 15

7.50 to 14.95

Coats

Garter Belts

Reduction

J Regular
Price

3:98

Hours
212-21-4 Main

Say You Saw In

GI WANTS TO GO
OVER THE HILL

TOKYO, Jan.16 (AP)
Notwithstanding, his 52

and 57 discharge
poiths, Staff Sgt. Clarence
F. Truitt of Yakima,
JVash., wants to stay in
Japanuntil summer
climb Mount Fujiyama.

"When a mountain climb-
er, sees a mountain he
wants find outwhat's
the otherside," he says.

' JACK at IM far PEINTINQ (AdT)
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Creatures which jump fron
tree to tree could survive
they didn't have stereoscipvisio

SILVER

DINE AND DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

Everyone Cordially Invited

5 P.

CRAWFORD LOBB.Y
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